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Tfte Store Ifhat Always. Gives You Your Money's Wonth 

Special! 
. Outing Flanbel 

~ 
Beginning next Saturday morning 

and continuing until the 8 
following Friday you· C 
can huy 12'c outings in 
light or dark colors, yd 

Fifteen pieces·to choose from, lim

ited 12 yards to one person: 

Cloaks 
You cannot afford to overlook the: 

valuE's we offer in ladies', misses' and 
'children's cloaks for, beside giving you 
better styles, we feel that our prices 
are the most reasonable. 
Ladies' all wool Kersey coats, 50-

inch ... .' .................. 10.00 
Ladies' fine Kersey coats .12.50 to 18.00 
Ladies' fiIll satin lined broad cloth 

coats 18.00 to 25.00 
Misses' long bearskin coats 7.00 
Child's bearskin coats, all colors .. 2.75 
An extra good lot of Inisses' cloth 

coats worth 3.50, 3.75 and 
4.00 on special sale at. .2.49 

, 

We aim to build up 

our business by gIVIng 

the best possible val. 
ues and by giving the . 
best possible servIce. 
We solicit your patron· 
age on the grounds of 
fair treatment and bet· 
ter values. 

Suits 
You have only to see our skirts 

and try one of them on to know how 
superior they are. How many times 
have you bought a skirt that seemed 
to be all right but soon looked ·shabby 
and worn? This doesn't happen when 
the skirt is made by Buckingham 
Bros. 
Black all wool panama -skirts in 

the very best of styles. 5.00 to 7.50 
Fancy panama skirts in- the most 

popular colors for fall ...... 6.00 
New models in voile skirts, just 

received and absolutely new 
. . . . . . ... 9.50 to 12.00 

~ · I' ...JpeCla • 

. Flannelette 

, 

. Begilming next Saturday and con~ 
tinuing until the follow
ing Friday we will have 
on special sale ten pieces 
of 12.c flannelette at, yd 9c. 

Limited 10 yards to one person. 
These come in patterns suitable for 
house dresses or for children's' school 
dresses. 

Furs 
Furs that give satisfaction and 

furs that are stylish. These are what 

make up the large stock that· you can 

see here. Our furs were bought with 

a view to please the most fastidious as 

well as to satisfy the most ",conomj~al. 

36-inch coney scarfs ...... 1.00 to 1.50 

Large coney collars .............. 3.50 

Fox scarts, excellent fur .. 6.50 to 20.00 

Musk·rat collars, blended furs ., .. 
.. .... . ............. 4.00 to 6.50 

Ladies' Fleeced Underwear 

Several odds and ends have 

already collected and mostly 

of the SOc quality. Perhaps 

Children's' Underwear Men's Fleeced Underwear 

we have an extra good 
fleeced underwear which you 
will appreciate upon seeing 
it. Though this is an espec
ially good garment 50 

Men's Wool Underwear 

Men's wool underwear in 
two-piece goods, a $100 
very fair garment 

We have all the different 
kinds of underwear for the 
little fellows and feel sure 
that you will be satisfied 
with the values you get 

there is in this lot 
just what you want 35c her e 25c to 65c at .... we ask only.... C 

Men's heavy plush wool, 
two-piece under- $150 
wear, extra value . 

Blankets Curtains and Portieres 
There are no better values than you will find here. 

Extra values in wool blankets..... 3.75 to 7.00 
Cotton blankets in extra values .. . . . . . . . .50c to 2.00 

We have just received a lot of new portiers and draper

ies which we thin k merit your attention. '-

Groceries 
18c kidney beans, can .... . .... 8c 

lOc can corn, can ............ 8e 

10c Calumet baking powder, can .... 8c 

10c K. C. baking powder, can ...... 8c 

10c sardines, can. 8c 

Groceries' 
10c can syrup, can ....... . 

10c glass jelly.. .. . ... 

lOc stove polish. 

10c Shinola ........ 

10c lamp chimney. 

.. 

.. 8c 

.. 8c 

.8c 

8c 

.8c 

Groceries 
10c extract, bottle 

10c spices, pkg ... 

10c pkg. corn starch . 

2 bars toilet soap. 

.......... 8c 

... 8c 

........ ..... 8c 

............. 8c 

10c lamp burners ......... . .... 8c 

The Very Highest Prices Paid for All Kinds of Produce 

Orr 8 Morris Company 
BY UAU da.mages of $2,500 for injuries received I' etood in the right-of-way. The super-I There is nothing now to jo~e about; 

when his team became frightened at an intendent was finally appealed to and The weather's simply fine, 
Vote lor Zetta Rayburn for county automobile. Seetrul as. if it was cheap-I visited the farmer, fixing it up proper! And the. jokesmith's occupation 

treasurer. er to kill them outright. and agreeing to write the hayseed Is to sit around and pine. 

Light an~ater ~P. :~~;:::~;e;:!:o" paying praeti- "Bet~o4r~l,e;~~ 
The city fath~ . had qUlte a busy Bill~ were aUo.wed as follows: Long ago it w~ w:r1tten ~~t: a m~. 

meating Monday ,night, taking an ad. ~lvert Co, .............. $ 123 20 oould not serve ~tb, an~· Oban~llo~ 
journment, at a late hour; until Friday Ot~o. Frederickson. erossplgs ..•. ,'76 96 Andrewa 1.s a.ltv~.nR' ~tlmon~8;! .to the 
night of this week F. Gordon, crossings; ........... 11~ 56 tru.th ot .. tbe gld wr1~ing .. ,. When 

. .. . '. H: A. Moler, s'al ............ 100 00 ~{hanoellor And~w.~ ~n; fisblng fo~ 
. C. H. ~her was present WIth a petl- V Fish l'ary 13 33 that blood-money whicb '3ohn ~ke~ 

~ tion, duly aeknowl~g~d by .r~sident U:chs. ~n:~.~:::.:: :.;:::::: .2.00 teller gave toth~ Net;»rask~ ~nive~tty 
: ffee-b~lders of tb~ dJstnct desmng the Geo. Miner, salary •••• , ......•• ,60 00 he necessarlly Pqt behind' ·hlm the &1-
ext~nslon of. the water works,' and on John Harmer, sal , ..... .' •.•..•. 80 84 leglance8wh~eb he owed to' the· cause 
~oti~n same was accepted. and author- A. T. Witter, sa~, .•... ~ .•.••. 25 00 ot Justice at;Id truth, and then and 

~ Ity given the water cormntttee to have G' Head I 36 00 tl;lere entered into a compaot with ~be 
'J plan? and specifications dra~ and ad... V

eo
• B elf y~ s:n. ary ....... ,' • • . .. 4 00 cause ot Evll.'·personlfted 1n that man 

vert~Be ,for bids( on the work. The ex- Fi~~e:~ ~ckerso~ . i~~b~~' .::: . 89 54 wbd had accumu~ated more money by 
tenslo~ ru~ two blocks" wes~ of the Geo. Griffith. labor, ............. 1600 untalr·and nnl&:o"tul means·t~n. any 
8~ndplpe, Includes two hydrants, anc;l standkd 0'1 Co r' 25 10 other man of anoleDt or ot I modem 
wlll~st about $800. . Atkins yo.:ngQ" s:~:;;:~:::::::.2 00 days.., '. 

Orihnance 163, regulatmg the cost to M'l Fu 1 Co I Not ',long af~r the comp~ct w~ 
conBumers of water, was read and D J • eEl Co coa '1:" .••.•• ' ...... :r ~ made the chancellor began teaching 
~aBS~d. on. to a final re~ing •. for pub- uncan .• ~ Ies~. ~ ... '. ..... 8 'the· wicked doot~lne that ttie .pursuit 
lie.tioh tins week. It raises the meter Olson Still Passes or we,ltb sbould 'be tbe· cble! oocup ... 
rate on water from 15c to, Z5c per , • tlon pt young men.. He also taught 
thousand gallons, and the ~inimum The DEMOCRAT has a copy·of an thatln.every.da,.affatrsthesmother
rate to meter patrons to. $3.00 '~er an..; affi~vit, 'dated Oct. 25. 1907,. by ~laude log ot truth an!l. the telling ot a 11e 
num, ~ame as heretofore. \ Perkins, . secretary of. ~he Neb~~k.8 was excusable From bad, he haa gOQe 

Ordmance 164, relating to lights, S~te RBllway CommIssIOner, gI~ to. worse: His '~ulatlon of men of 
was read over by Clerk Witter but was B.lt.stof the attorneys at the pres~nt money, h1s'Oo~tant'fawnlng at the 
not ~xact.ly what was wanted and rIding on railway passes, and we notice tbe feet of wealth bis all tbe-1;ime 
was laid ov~ u.ntil City Attorney Berry amo~g the Ust A .. R.. Ols.on of Wis~er, apology' for erlm~ commItted by 
can fix up Its defects .. The intention candidate for district Judge. ~alllst wealtlby men has ali last. made the 
of the council is to raise flat ~tes fifty Judge Gra-:e8. It was reported by very Dame ot Andrews a shame 1n 
p~r cent on electric lights, making the some repubhcan papers tbat Olson had Nebraska and a dJ~ra.ce to the' great 
s.:candle power, 5Oc, 16, 7fic and the 82 sent in his p~es after beipg nominat- tree university at which 'he is the re-
$1.60 per month. It a1so provides a e~ but.such IS not the case, the regort cognized head. . 
minimum rate of 700 per month to all .bemg clI'culated for the effect only on The latest evldenoe ot the sell1ng 
patrons, whether they are on mete~ or the voters. ot Andrew's soul to the powers ot evil 
fiat r~tes: that is, .no party can use New Horse Farm:" was evIdenced last week, wh~n the 
electnc hght for Jess ~han 75c per • chancellor went down to the home-
month. The council is no' doubt right G. F. Moles of Allen, this' week place or predatory wealth t~ the East 

·in the decision that it doesn~t pay to bought the 20 acres of land and resi- and there delivered, an' address i~ 
hire an electrician to chase about read- dence of Bert Brown that Mr. Brown which he advised the ,Visiting ot the 
ing meters, and.a city clerk to follow a few weeks ag~ got from Madden in death penalty upon editors who castt .. 
him, to conect a bill of 30 or 40 cents. a .la~d trade, pnce $5000. Mr· M?les gate the. crlmihal t:ich. He ma.de: a. 
In no other city is the minimum rate WIn move here March 1st and go moo fervid plea tor chfr:tty to behalf ot 
less than $1. 00 per month. Where no ~e Percheron horse business on a tbe rlcb crimloaia' ot the land. 'He 
light is wanted for any co~siderable IJq'ge Bcale, importing and Dre~ng. declared that' thA/greatest:danger' oon .. 
time, it will be arranged to disconnect This will add ~ Wayne's industries an~ fronting the re'pubUc ~8 reCkless. 
from the plant, thereby cutting off the wealth to corul1derabl~ extent, JUld we public criticlnn ot the .:~ 8jl1ty men 
nepessity of,reading meter and making hand Mr. Moles a cordial welcome, whose mon~y makes pro parity in 
any collection. The members of the Geo. Stringer and wife went to Stan- America. It was just suc s speeqh 
council figure that with, an. all·night ton Tuesday for ~ few day~ visiting. as JOhn RooketeUer'mlght ave made, 
s~rvice there would or shoul~ be no Miss Mamie Wallace and her mother, It was a speech which aug t to bring 
,kIck on these rates. The all-mght ser- and Miss Manning were Sioux City about the' Immediate wit drawal o:t 
vice went into effect last Monday night. visitors last S turda Chancellor Andrews trom he le.ader .. 
This ordinanc.e will probably be passed Atty. F. A. aBe Yieft Monda even- ship o~ a universIty wbICp". he'" dis-
at next meeting. . ~ y. graces by his presence. lJ'n.lulQ.bus 

The council a1so expects, when the mg for Barttett, m the. western part Telegram. IV"" , 
proper. time arrives, to levy a tax to of the atate, on legal busme8s. '. .. 
cover the expense of fire protection for Mrs. %os. Kingston and Mrs.~. E.. Verne FI8.her, SOD of Jolm Fisher, IS 

the city of some fifteen or twenty-five Brown, mother and sister of Mrs. L. L. the new assistant a~ the po .er house., 
dollars per annum each on the forty odd Way. were arrivals from Stanton Mon- Lee Buroker was in EmerS n Monday 
street hydrants, and a Bimilar levy for day on a visit. night where he is leader of a b~d 
streets and other city electric lights. A. B. Clark will sell 69 head of Scotch that he schoOls one nigh't per week. 
Under the present arrangement prop- and Scotch Toppoo, Shorthorns at The 2:15 train east has changed time 
'erty owners who do not use city water Wa~e, Nebraska, Wednesday, Novem- -o~ the card-to 2:10. Heretofore 
nor municipal)ighting, pay nothing for ber 13. See his advertisement else- this train bas been coming ~t BOY 
these valuable privil~ges, the city's ~h~. . old ;?me n:o~;2:,05..to 4:00;p. m. 

)f~~~~~A·~~~~~~1C 

~SPECIAL SALEt 
~ On House Cleaning Supplies! . t 
\tal You will be needing ~ new room size rug, 9x12, in Brussels, at $16.50 to $20.00; A.xminsters \~ 
~ and Velvets, 823.50 to 830.00, or a size 8-3x10-6 Brussels at 813.50 to 815; Axminster 820.00 to ~. 
\tal 823.50. A good selection of patterns in both sizes in stock. An extra good axminster 3x6 feet, $4.0.0, .~J , , 
~ a beautiful pattern. , ~ 

~ )t 
It requires a good many "cart The Auroral IlL, board of health bas when the barn must be ,moved Later -Manson Democrat. 

wheels" to secure one of those cart given it.s opinion that peanuts are I the building was moved and a year after Perhaps, by dad, you democrats won- ~ Very Special for Saturday Only! )t wheel hats for women~ poisonous Tbey certainly are when the fanner, ~eeting the. superint~n- der why the Wayne Herald, a repuhli
Baloonists are not hkely ~ try paS~-1 the other tellow who bas been eating dent, ~sked him why he did. not wnte can paper, is "agin" Supt. Littell, 

ing on the same track, ne~ther WIll them and drinkIng whiskey hlows bis about It ~s agreed. Th~ rallway man while this DEMOCRA'I.' thinks Ar. chie is 
they be troubled by speed ordmances. breath In your tace assured hIm he had wntten, and the nearly all 'right. It's a snort story, 

The weather has been so nice that County Commissioner Cullen, of ~~~er: ~~Ili~~ out ~ d~cu,~ent, .asked, and as the DEMOCRAT got the benefit 
people do not suspect that some of us Wayne county, has such a large face thiS ,It. Sure"lt IS, rephed t~,: of t~e mcident it is no more than fair 
have nothing but our summer clothes tha~ we often .wonder why the barbers supenntendent. Well, by golly. to Littell that we tell it. Early in 1907 
to wear. ~cl~3~a~:e~lm 20 cents for a shave. said the agriculturalist, "say. I thought the professor began furnishing the 

The winter's coming on Perhaps the' barbers don't consider that was ~ pa~s, and I've been ,~ding I Herald a column of school notes, of 
The summer now is enned. it good-for a charge. all overWlth It for a whole year. general interest in the county I made' 

The wise young man who gets cold feet "Say, your face looks just a little liThe otber day I was in a village a personal request of Mr. Lit~ell that 

~ •... See Our South Window.... )t 
\t,~ 50 Heavy Velvet Rugs, 27x60 inches and 22x60, cheap at $1.35 ~J 

~ ;f:;;:,~;:t;.:OO-~ $(:~ ~ 
Hooks up with his' 'intended." ' dirty," said a friend at the depot the general store, endeavoring to make a I the DEMOCRAT also be given the' court-
If the weather holds good the' foot otber day. Apologi'Zing for; appear- sale of jewelry, wben a farmer en- sey ~f p~blishing the.same. To th~ he 

ball season may liven up a bit befo~e ances we dug up a handk~rc~ief and tered," said a traveling man, readily am-eed and lDstructed Editor 
it is over with. Up to date only seven began a desperate rubbing, but all to no "Give me," said the farmer, I a half Lundborg to let us have second chance 
have been killed. effect as our friend kept stating. pound of t.obacco, three bars of soap, I at the cqpy. The Herald either failed 

The government has as good as.lost Finally he peered over a little more five yards of blUe. baby riboc.D and a Or refused to do this, 80 the superinten-
. \ J . closely an~ ejaculated: Well, I'll be pair of good suspenders." dent 'made two copies, one for each 

:~~rO'~:'i~r~~~e fora~he:t~::er~X!~~lt __ I Say, 1 believe its jUft.alittle "The articles were brought forth, paper. 'rhen Lundburg refused, to use 
'. . I 'air!" Inspected, approved and wrapped up. the matter at ali, and not only that, he 

to qUit bemg grafted on the expOs - . __ L, They came to 95 cents. has, 'Littell· tells me, 'given the school-
tion business, After a long and tedious sepnon the "y " Id th f "9~" ht man the ''frozen faCe" ever since. 

A man on his way from England to preacher closed by saying,. '~nd n~ but t:'re~ the d~SC~:~~1 yLlo~ :~~er: Two years ago, wh!'!n the DEMOCRAT, 
Kansas, where he was to be married, Brother Jones wllI lead us 10 prayer. tise a five per cent discount don't had the county printing, Supt. Litten 
jumped overboard and was drowned. Brother Jones had fallen asleep. After ?" turned over a lot of printing to this 
Never thought that marrying a Kan- repeating the ~emark sdveral limes the YO'~'we do sir" said the clerk but nl office that his successors had always 
sas girl was as bad as that. pastor,. beco~lng ~omewhat ~fas~rat- on purchases' or one dollar or' rooreO" Y sent to outside. shops. There may be 

It has cost American girls more t~an ~Bror:~:~ ;,:;olc:i~ ale::~ p~~ "On the counter lay a basket of merit in the complaints about the 

~~~dOO~~~~~g~r:e~~~~heth!h:I:~O~: aw~kened. Bro:her Jones, ~ho ex- ~~::e~ combs marked five cents ~:~; :::te:a~~~~ b:! b~::d~:~ 
goned bunch of them wouldn't sell for ~~::: mIn lea~ I ~w: d:~~!ousness, "Well, I'll just take one of thesel" we owe Mr. Littelat least the courtesy 
thirty cents in any other market: Y, ] '. said the farmer. "That'll make us of this little item . 

~ The Best Bargain in Rugs ~ver Offered' )t 
\t,~ We carry in stock for your immediate wimts,.a good sel~tion of: . .)e' 
~ All wool Ingrain carpets (we make them for you); i wool; Ingrain carpets,_ wool )t 
\t,~ figure Ingrain carpets, Sultana cottage carpet (the best 35c carpet made), stair car-
~ pet, matting, floor oil cloth, filling for around rugs, linoleum (12 feet wide also 

~ 
6 feet.) " • . ~ 

Stove mats, carpet paper, portieres, lounge covers, lace cUrtains, . curtain Swiss-
es, curtain nets by the yard. i 

~ See Us For All House Cleaning ~eeds \)t 
. Chicago is a queer old town. Over Pat ,?<>Iem,an now ~lls holR he es~ square." ---=----:-

;:t. there the are actuall talking of going c.a~ed the. 92-96 pamc. Pat'was then .. .. Duro, Bargains. 
~!~ back to J:e teachmg Yof reading writ- livmg on his farm ~uth of W.ayne, and ~e Jok~ml~h's. brow IS ~Ied I have a few well bred Duroc Male 

~ Bring·Us Your Chickens, also ~ouf Eggs )e 

~"Th Rd." ~ ~ .. ea~et·t 
in.g and arithmetic in the public schools. ~hen h~ had anythmg to .sell he ?auled ~d h~s mmd IS filled WIth fear; pigs, gr~ndsons of Welch Vanderbilt, 
And . ht' th f t b II too It to Wisner, got the COlD for It and H18 Job IS somewhat shaky, for sale at a bargain. 

ng m e 00 a season, • salted the money down ·at his borne. For about this time of· year 3t-l0-31 C. E. SELLERS, Wayne, Neb. 
The Lon~ob ~anceL says the card When he wanted to buy anything he There is nothing he may draw on 

parties aid dIsease, tbe bacillus came to Wayne, penni1ess and poor To forge his jokes together, 
spreadI.ng troD) soiled cards, causln~ and got it all on 4<tick."· Say, that's For the summer joke, the ice man' joke, 

For Sale. 
COlds, IDH~~nza and catarrh. There meaner than ureniggin" in a game of And jokes about the weather Poland China boar, Perfection Keep 
Is still hope that som~ day there may euchre, by dad. Have all been hashed and reh~hed On" No .. 127321. JOHN COLEMAN. 

be DO more car~ parties. - I Here's a new, one on the railroad And the Easter. bonnet joke, Barred. Plymouih Rock pullets for 
Rudolph Er~ks, a Plymouth coUlUY pass. The road. was being builtthrough With the joke about the corn crop, sale. Mrs. O. H. Berkheimer, Wayne, 

Iowa, farmer, has been awarded a grouchy f~er·~e, land; and a barn HaTe both been pat in soak. Neb., Route 3. ' ~~~~~~~~~~"'W~_}( 
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Lost In the Australian bueh near 
Port Darwin (or ft:"e da}S Eugim!er 
Comm1!u1l1~r E S aUk WRit found alIve 
a.nd well by a. black lracke~ 
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S!JACOBS oli 
'CU'NQUERS 

PAIN 
FOR STIFFNESS, SOAENfSS, SPRAIN QR BRUISE, 

NOTHING IS BETTER TH.h YOU CAN USE; 

LUMBAGO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINCE, 

YOUR BACK FEELS L1J<E A RUSTY HINGE; 

8Cr~:r~~~~~:~ ~~~T~::~:J~:L. 

w. L. DOUCLAS 
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES T~;~O::"D 

XJar~~~E~I:1!~Y~v~;,Y A~tM:~rc~:.~ 
""25 OOO{To ... YOnowho ..... provew.L. "!I Dougl •• doo. _t make'" $./1 
Reward 'IJ.::-"':'f::;:l,.a,:/"B,;,&"'::cS::,,s:: 
THeRI'ASONW I 

in ",II " .. II." of 
\ "cellcn~ IIL}le, 
rh"",·]"ctlonof 
or til" ~boo a"d 

A. mlll 11(>\<'! realize" \\hat "- ")longe h .. 

c::~:~~~~~:~=:'l==~:=~~~~~~~=:== Ii..; unt] he falls Into u 11uLfrile or l\i3.tl'r and mops it all up ( 
Tt" liO mud1 ca::slcr to {onglatulal, a 

man on his ""HC'''''' than It Is to "~mpa 
[bIz .. l'Iilth him HI his ml:;1ortunes 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G CO, 1,214-44, 1907 

When wntrnq to adVcr'tlsers It ~vdl 
be to yO~U' Interest to say tnat you -a~ 
theIr "ad" In thIS paper 

Atc!-llson Globe SIghts 
It 1-< '-'0 (d~\ tor ,l pE T"on not In so-

I (le~ \ ~::O~I( ~~l{)"~;lfl~ ~J~ o~!le know pncll 

I 
otll, 1 II! II tbf':\- •• 1,-, IF,nly fDl a 
qUllnl 

"llPll I 1111' gIll (omes to tOl\TI l\e 
I'I1it IlE)p l'l'llllg SOlly f01 the' olu 
"11<" 

It Is Pd"U-' to ,lpolo):;IZ( \\Iwn \011 
] III tllr Tl~ht til tn \\ lUll }OU nle 

In lhe '110) g 
10 p]oJ1f'rll IPPIPClltf' " I]USbana a 

"on ,In should hL .In old malO bpfoTe 
;:hp gets OlH 

Ale 'ou bold rJ]ough to ~'l~ \OU al-
'1\" (lnl thp 1)f'''1 \OU could You 

\l,d \Oll 1"]0"\\ 11 

From tile Pittsburg ro~t 
Do \OU kllo\\ what the governor of 

I\:orth ('arollna !':aid to the gO\crnOI 01 
South Carolln.l?' 

[do But that nln t a {'1lX':umstanc~ 
to ,,,h It he said to the Southeln lall· 

- --- - -- =-=--=-====== 

Physicians Recommend Castoria 
CASTORlA. has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma

oeutioal societies and medical authorities. It is used by physioians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the 
result of three facts: Fipst-The indisplltable evidenoe that it is harmless: 
Second-That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi
lates the food: Thiro'-It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil. 
It is absolutely safe. It does not oontain any Opium, Morphine, or other narootio 
and does not stupefy. It is unlilre Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means (If advancing health. The day 
for poisoning innooent children through greed or ignoranoe ought to end. To 
our knowledge. Castoria is a remedy which, produoes composure and health, by 
regulating the system-not by stupefying it--and our readers are entitled t3 
the information.-Hall's Journal of Bealtl .. 

letters from Promment Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 

Dr B Halstead Scott. of Chicago. Ills ,says "I have prescribed YGI1l1" 
Caslana often for mfants durIng my practice, aod find It .ery satisfactory_" 

Dr. \\ !IlIam Belmont. or Cleveland, OhIo, S::J.ys "Your Castana stands 
first in HE class. In my thirty jcars or practIce I can say I never haTS 
lound an) thing that so flIed the place" 

Dr_.J. H Taft, or Brooklyn. NY .• says' "I bave used your Castorla and 
found It an excellent remedY' 1U my household and private practlCe for 
many years The formula IS excellent." 

Dr. R J IIamlen. ot DetrOIt, Mich. says' "I 'Prescribe your Cnstoria 
extensively. as I have neyer found anythmg to ec;.ual it for children~.s 

troubles I am aware that there are ImItations in the field. but I alway" 
see that my patients get Fletcber's " 

Dr.Wm.J McCraD.D., of Omaha. Neb, says' "As the father of thirtean 
chlldren I certainly know something about your great medicine, and asid1!:' 
from my qwn famIly experIence I have in my years 01' practICe found Cas
torm a 'Popular and effiCient remedy In almost eyery home." 

Dr J R Clausen, ()f Philadelphia, ra • says "The name that your em! 
tOrIa has made for itself 1n the tens of tbousands of homes blessed by the 
presence of children. sC3.rcel:r needs to be supplemented by the endorse 
mant of the medICal professlO;l, but I, for one, most heartily endorse It aull 
belie"e It an excellent TCl!led) " 

Dr. R. ni 'Ward, of Kansas Cli) , 110, says' "Physicians generally do nOl 

prescnbe IJroprIetary preparaLons, but HI. the case 01' Castorla my expen 
c:::J.ce. 11.e t::at or many otber ph)slcJaIl£, bas ta.ught me tu mal,e an e3: 

ccptlon. I prcscnbo your Castona in my practice becauso ! haHI found it 
to be 2. thoroughly rCIlab1e remedy tOT children's complamts. Ally phYSl 
cmn wb!) has raised :l family. as I have,. wjJ} join me in heartiest recom 
mcndatlon of Clstoria" 

CENU~NE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Be~Bthe Si:gn;a.ru~re~of ........ .aD 

TAKE THEl'r'J. OUT 

Or Fe .. d '1'h .. m Fooll 'l'heT ('nn StoldT 

1 On. 

I 
"Iu 1I n "tudf'nt bp~ln~ to hre.lI,; dmul 

['(1m lack ~Jr tilE' rl~!lt !,[n(/ of Food. 
tbel(, are nnl\ 1\\11 thlllgN to do, l:'ltller 
tak!" tum ont or ,,\'1.1001 or (PI'd him 
proper!. nn fond-th.lt 'i\11! rf'hnlld the 
ill.lI11 ,1I'H1 TH'tH' C'1I18 j h,lt food JS 
Grnpp :\ut'< 

:\ bo\ \\ 1111"<; flOIll .1amestnt';n X Y, 
£n\ln~ 'A !>/JI>lt 11lUt ,!~o I got Inlo CaseaTe!s act like exercise. 

I

n I, HI <'nlHilTloll (1011l o\et ~t\1(h but If carrJ!!d In your vest p;cket, {or carrlet 
.\fntlH'r h \l1I1/!: IIf"!!li ahout (irflr::'\lItQ l'l My Lndy':; Pur:;e) and eaten Just whea 
Jood tJi',.:: III to [PI'd mp on It It !o:ntl<: you fU~P,.ct you need one, you will never 
iif'li 1lI\ hllll":Pt h1'!rpr Ihlll nil) otlH't Ii-lll? .... aslckdayfromtheordlno.~ljlsollJfe. 

! ~{jo~~t at;l:~h\!JPI1:,:~~lI: t~gL:~:~II~t'I/lt~:\ PIO~~ _ _ _ _ _ and Bp~vS:~~et~~; f~!:'a~~rn d::!:;el~ 1 

ItlSUal mOrTlIIlg' hcu!!llip" ulsnppcnrpd lIlt tllC l)dI~ SICK HEADA'"H~' I"Vc&tPocket"box lOce;ls. i3T 

I ~~IIO~ ~~J:~I~:n~ ;:;;:~~t;' "~~~'e~:t~1 ol~I;~ qw!'d orr mud' U ~ IBe sure you get the gen~~ made only J 

I 
~:\{y f:Hf' \,n" pnle nm1 thIll, but I!! P.U'1. )vU - -- Tn'«rjable - - by the Sterling Remedy Company and never 

- llO\,!cd lOll' III the 11'lcller:-l I Positl1't~IJ"carfl!d b, sold In bulk E. I hI ltd "C,:; ... --;, I 
now rOlllllJ nod 1l'1~ ('ODslller,lble color Hurt reHh<>J 111'" L ,f ) lllrJlf'j aml Ie CARTER"S these LIttle pm.. ___ _ My a e S 2rnpe '-A,o. 

Aftf>r I I.t.lU IJef'n USllJg Gr;lpp::-'uts ror' ~~~j~~{'l~~_~~"~~',~ .. JO~\~I~ ~~~~~~:l~!I;:ln, TIley aJ50 relieve Dlfr , 

Illholltt\\ornonU1Slfl:'ltIJkenne\'Ob'H dlc •• luluhlou'<f'j, lnd tJtO] He GTTLE tressrrom~p~a.ln. 
ilI!O;;:.-~tJwr 1 hu,p ;:;allJeu greatlv In "a (] no hlll.; bur t'] I 11IJdr'r .oud I d1gesttOllanuTOI)1Io4..~, 

I 
stlell~1J as 'i\eJI 0<: tle"h and It IS.1 It ,\,,~ t~(l 1ll!.!<1l -r:. IVER .&a.tln,g. A pcr!oct; rem· r 
rle,tsnr(' to .. tudy no,,", thlt I :'1m not PILLS~ =~N;.u:.:1 

,oothered W1tIJ my "t'ad. 1 passed all or In the Mouth, COated 1 

I mJ eXamliJ.ltlOll!': \\ Itt! II reasolJably Tongue, PaIn In tbc Side, I 
.,:ootl percentng(' f'xtra good in some or • TORPID LrVER. ~lleJI 

I.iWlIl, lUll] It is Gr:ljle·Nllts th.nt has' regul4te the lJOWeIS. Purelyvege.tabb. 

i :;:;e;;>I';~~:.rom " ,m'. delay In enter· SMAll PILL SMALL DOSE. SMAlL PRICE. I 

I 
"Father Bnd mother haw both bt~n CARTERS Genuine Must Bear 

¥ 
Impr.()\ed by the use of Grape-.:'\uU!. ETTLE Fac-Slmlle SIgnature 

=====1====================~'=-~~~~======= :Uother~"as trouble'l with s1eeplesa vi lsl][ill:;\l'h(ISlO(~J(}l\h'n"hem!l- IVER ..d ~- , ~ - nights, and got 'ery thm, and looked f)fS 111('1 !hercs El;'::I-nell "he~lellT. PILLS. /~~ 

P U N A M F A D 'Ii" L E S S DYE S mreworn. Sue hns gained per nOnD::!1 I J. ~H so [ :.:hall g",\1 her ~1,,00')' 1hu REFU I 
~ , s;trengt.~ ~~d loo,kg, nDI) .sIec?,- ,,,ell. ~,~,'~<l~u;~~!:njll'~rn'J'lI21 the f.Hher llltll _. ____ S~_I~~8~rrUTE8.1 

• ~' •• n.H ......... "".""" .. " ...... " .. ".,~ ... I0" .... ""'.n ......... r> • I " " ... Ib "'gbt. T~."s. Reason Read y,," h.>en' "0< n ua"gh·., ab,., OIl' ffafftfC'odwHb'thompson'sEyeWatar ::, ,.,.eal '111',...1 n"ID, I,.rl. Wrllllir Iiee •• Ultl-I •• II Dn.llcnll, .. IilJI t1lors. n' 'HoN'R.o~r 1);VG Cb:~lIg::'{;",;:iw::i: 'The Road to WellvHIe," 10 pk::s. . j } e:lI ~ 010.1, h:.t\ C .loOU 2" I HI1! (SU, 1 •• 1 1 .., __________ .. 
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./\ Child Call Buy Here 

" A.sWell 
As a Grown Person 

I' 

'j . I 

'I 

T 
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, " r"'· . . .. 

Evertbing' Marked' 
PI~in " Figures 

One Price to~Everyo~e ,'" 

We have contracted with L. B~ Jeep, of Uenver, Colorado, the noted price slasher, for, the 
purpose of reducing our stock. Everything from floor to ceiling, and from wall to wall wi,ll be 
offered at prices ridiculously low. This is the chance of your life. The whole' place will be 
ablaze with bargains,' and the RED SIGNS will be seen throughout the store. 

• 

----------------------------------------------------------------

LOOK FOR· RED TAGS 
• I "'>. 

----------------------~------------------------------------------
Sale Commences Saturday,' November 2 
'And Closes Saturday Night, November 16. 

In all the big sales that have been held in this part of the country, there never was one' 
like this. You will find that everything will be a bargain. 

This' is No Hot Air; We ',Do' as We 

1 

\ , 

MILLER o JONES, WAYNE,NE' R 
I ~ 
I ' 

• 

, 

, ,~ 



•• 6,9 •• 
Head . of· Shorth-orns 
)Scotch and Scokh Topped 

At Public Sale at 

Wayne, Neb.,- Wedqesday; Nov. 13 
. This is a 'sale of the best of my herd, !.not tail ends., They are of the 

beef and milk strain, in fact, the best bunch of useful animals ever of-
fered in Nebraska. ". 

Thirty cows, ten of which have calves at- foot; twenty-five heifers. 
All females of breeding age are bred to my Scotch herd bulls. 

, !rtee!l bulls from 9 to 16 months old, sired by Scotch Cup, Lord 
Ban. .:t{oan Gauntlet and other noted bulls. 

ale under ,cover, no postponement. 
For Catalogue address 

A. B. Clark 

To 
, 

Winside News. 
A son at R. R. Smith w~nt 

Omaha t.his morning, for medi~l 
Froln the Tribune. tendance.! .' i 

Mrs. Holtgren and.cl?Hdren returp- Dr. Naffziger went to Oma~a. 
ed trom a visit "back east" last Wed, morning. . _! 
Dewayevening. . Mr. and Mrs Wm.· Worthing 

P. F. Panabaker was up from Oma": this morning-, for -MoClure, S 
ba . Saturday an'd reports that t~e where they 'w1l1 reside for a ti:me 
Mineral Springs business is- bOO!Dj~g. least. . I 

Mrs .• Tohn Dimmel returned frop:l E J. Raymond 'Was In 
a visit in New' York City Ftiday last nlR'ht. 
evening. Her daughter, Miss Ungerl Rov Hackett, a ~usln of 

been keeping bouse tor her during brothers. Is visiting in the 
her absenbe. ' Mr. Hackett, Is on his way from 

Raymf)nd's; Drag 
. Wayne; ·:Nebras~ 

A Dbllar 
BiU!Buys 

.. $2.70 'Worth 
i . 

Mr. and Mrs. a. G: Smith left yes- rado to Texafi. • : 

terday tor a trip to \1iSBOUI'j and Iowa \ "\'iy Boy, ,JnCk'\drewthehesthou~el.I~" ••• "'.;'."~ 
to-visit relatives aud friends, and wi~ of any show t,hat has appeared ,in 
be absent about three weeks. :vi. '!- Wayne for a year, and it. w~ the, Take. ~~_&_~ 
Boyle will look after Mr. Smith R best show seen for several of] them. au.ycuu.atliv 

busioess. M iss '1'annehl~l. of ~orfolk. a of,'tbe 
Last week the Wayne Democrat said of Mrs. F1;'ank Owen, returned, Great JDtroducto'I"V, Offer 

that "Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd yesterday. . -" 
left Winside for 'Goldfield, Neveda, The small boys certainly . of tho' , Th •• ~"". ticJ..t if HWccl ou oIm. ~Eev';"" "Vill"g" Suit. 

. : .... n;;;, 4~e1 ;. ~w • .i to. the .. at. 
··ftlrl. and w .... tL.,.. .xceL . ~";VI KI Nfl "'"' 

make theIr future-home," all of whic~ latjt night-or turned it over 
~as news t? W~n.8ide ~eo~!e and "th.e . Nels Lyngen 01 {'arroll 
girl be left belnnd him. . Th~ Wayne tciday. walking with 
bune don't know wbo tbe Joke IS on, the re'sult of pulliug his 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;~;;ILIOYd' tbe lady who happened to be wagon wheel He felt good 
goJng out 'West on the same traiD. but thou h to get a tll6ure 1"9' 
different' destination, or tbe girl left DEr.l~CRAT. 

Sanitol Chemical 
Labo~atory Company 
Let . us tell you how 
you can buy ten of 
these wonderful tpilet 
preparations for $1.00, 
regular retail price, 
$2.70. 

GUaranleedlogl\eSJ1!SlaCIlOJ] PARENTS.-No" the ri.tra !i.i..g at
taelunent eov~ part. w~ are _not· made 
douhi •• malmg i. douM. tkougL.out, tLw ..... . 

Iieving a peat deal ,~ tlte .train attendant UfO~ '"~ and. ;o~ parbr. 
Ov G_1o ainABSOLUTE SATISFACTIoNs- with onq prIIIOIIt. 

Buy youI"' 1908 Galendo't8 Here I Vote for Mrs. S, F. McManigall. 
. . . . Jerry Jorgenson, wbo drives ~ne?, everybody's candidate, for couuty 

~ GREAT ~ 
Piano Sale 
;, 

Continues and sales com
ing thick and fast. We 
have not only the Very 
best makes of pianos, but 
we sell them for less mon
ey than any other firm in 
Northeast Nebraska - - -

Investigate These Piano Opportunities 

~,C. A. BERRY 
Wayne, Nebraska 

To call at this store and see our line of Corn 
Huskers' Necessaries: 

'Cor~ Husker's Hand Lotion, 15c and 2Sc. 
. Corn Huskers' Electric Liniment, 25c and SOc. 

Corn Huskers' Finger Bats. 
(:orn Huskers' Finger Sta-lls. 

Corn Huskers' Wrist Bauds, 
Tape, Etc" Etc, 

Leahy's Drug Store 
J. T. UiAHY PHONE 143 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 

the dray teams just escaped bemg In superlntendedt. Mrs. McManigall 
jured by a swltph engine In the yards one of the oldest teachers in 
here last Thursday. He attempted county that is in school. work, 
to cross the track in.front of the en- course,' 
gine and the pilot struck one 01 tile M Oh w 1 h 1 ft 
horses, injuring ODe of its hind feet rs. as e c e 

badly that it is doubt.ful it the Soutb Dakota to see a new 
horse does not l~sc all hoof and have 'born la~ ~~ursday to Mr. 
to- be shot Jerry escaped without Forest c.c. 
injurv The World~Herald of last Snnday 

.' . .. takes up the I!roposlti~n of new state 
The Woman s Club WIll gIve a sup- capital buildings and the removal 

per on Hallowe'en night in t~e opera the capital to tbe'central part of 
house, proceeds for tlle benefit of t.l1e state This is one proposition. 
public library, a publ c enterpnse hide. bound Deitrich, Millard 
whicH-tbe Woman's ?Iub founded Burkett. Barnes, press will 'be able 
Every fall they fiotl It ne~essary to fall in line with. 

~uy ne~ tbOO!~ •. SOt as ~o ke~p uP~~~e Competency,' fidelity, courtesy 
ate.an 0 a In eres 1 ar, . now merit-when you vote for Zetta 

:o~~~~~t~hneit~o;;;nas~~t ~~c~;~~d ~~;~ burn you acknowledge all these. 

by patronizing the supper next Thurs· 
day evening. There will bc a program 
of some kind after supper, which will 
commence to be served at 5:30, and 
everybody Is expected t'o have a good 
time. 

Tooth and Toilet Preparations. 
Deal $2.70 worth for $1.00. 
PreparationB. LEAHY'S DRUG STORE. 

John Harmer returned yesterday 
Carroll News. f~om Sturgis, S. D. John reports the 

Foro the Index. job up there that he expected to get 
G. D. Burnham, of Sholes, is now as not what appeared to be before 

making dates for sales thHl fall and leaving Wayne. 
winter. ,He has proved to be a first D A. Jones' and family yesterday • 
class auctioneer. His terms are moved into their new home, vaca.ted by 
reasonable. You may make dates at J. D. King. H. S. Welch will occupy 
tbis omce. Mears house vacated by Jay Jones 

Mrs. S F. McManigal, candidte for and his .sister. 
county superintendent, was itt this Old friends in Wayne of Torn Wheeler 
office Saturday afternoon and inter who moved to Atlantic, 10., l~t 
viewed tbe priDt with a regard to her will be grieved to learn of the 
candidacy . ..., Shel seems to have many Mrs. Wheeler which 
friends hereabouts who are workin~ week, the funeral being held 
zealously in her behalf. The Lo~:::e ~::=:~t;!p~e Compe-

. .. The De~elopment ... 
Of This Spread~r / 

I 

is no longer an eJqJeriment. It is a 
practical,labor.saving, soil restoring, 
crop increasing agent. that every 
pr~gressive, up-to-date farmer needs. 

Neely &; Craven 
Dr. J. J. Williams Notice. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON All parties interested will take notic,e 
will not be responsible for any 

Nebraska debts my wife may herEJ!after contract. Wayne, 
, H. A. MOLER. I Although W. H. Root belongs to teen years you have bad the best 

the Randolph lodge of I. 0 0, F yet vice at a menial salary to your At first they don't think much aboutll'r...,.·"f1r<l.111ip. Well Work Phenix Insurance. 
the Carrul! boys rejOice as much and Now, let's give her a "reward it, but with time comes the reluctance d Tank: One of the Oldest, Str~ngest and 

-----

feel as proud'as the Randolph lodge in merit," four years in office at full pay. to draw out even a penny of their little Mills. Pumps an • S best in the world. . 
tbe fact that w. H. was elected to the If taken patiently and 'persistently store. James Lucky GRANT S. MEARS, Agent. 
office of Grand Conductor at the meet- will relieve the most obstinate cases of ro Make Saving Easier 39. Newton's Old Stand ___________ _ 
log of the Grand Lodge of the I. O. O. indigestion, constipation, bad blood, bad TH E CITIZENS' BANK 
F. that waR held in Omaha last week. liver no matter how long standing. we are giving out a 

~::i~i;~e~~o~~~i~cetSbeM~ig~~~t in ~a~:t;:aW~~~ d~OI~~t:::ts~;;~? o~~:: Beautiful Pocket A. R. Davis ~:~: ;l:'~~~i.:ERMAN H~~~p~! 
in the gift of tbe Odd Fellows or lets. Leahy's Drug Store. ~ ATTORNEY AT LAW H. a, JONES. AlISt. Casbie, 
state. \1 e congratulate you J. R. Washburn waS an Savings Bank DIRECTORS. . 
Root. visitor to Winside Tuesday W~yne, A. A. Welch. J. S. French 

Roy Billeter and file Eksman WashLurn'shippedaload of BOyOU can save when the inclination ____________ ID.c:.~:::~$~~~.,T~.k~.;r:::~HeIlDy. 
this week purchased a Deering COrD from Mercer. N. D. to Sioux you. Call tod~y and get George R. Wilbur Gen-.r

ft

l.--Baokl'oD' 
husker this week of T E. Evans & went back yesterday to "give r: "' "" 

Sons. The same was set'up wednes- " as he put it, the money panic 
day and taken into the corn field of the stuffing ont of prices. 
Geo. Yaryan's west of town and f.\'iven 
a trial. Much interest was taken in 
the machine to see if it would work 
ri ght. It proved on its trial that 
was a success The machine 

First National Bank 
Fly Net 
Season clean and shells very little or the 

corn. There is little doubt tbat it 
will be but a short time until the de
manti ror men to l:usk corn will be 
very llght. This machine it is said 
will get over eight acres in a day. 
Just to show the diff{'f('nce in ma
cbines it can be said that the Anson 
boys bought an Appleton husker made 
at Batavia, lllinois and gave it a trial 
and it proved a ranure. So anyone 
has in mind to buy a macbine should 
make a careful investigation before 
buying. 

Thoroughbred Durocs. 
I have a nice lot of tboroughbred 

Duroc Jersey male pigs. pedigreed, 
for sale, S15 and take your choice 
See me at Hodson farm 2 miles south 
east of Wayne. WILL MORGAN. 

10 31-p 

Exclusive 

PLUMBING 
SHOP 
All Kinds of 

Pipe Work 
Re1)airs . and 
. Supplies 

On Short Notice 

The only true constitution cure 
begin its soothing, healing action 
it enters the mouth. 
Rocky Mountain Tea restores the 
system to a healthy, normal condition. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 

Leahy's Dtug Store. 

Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Wayne, Nebraska 

For Sale. 

Piano Tuning. 
Having located permanently in 

Wayne I sollcit your piano tuning and 
The wrestlinQ' bout between Wasem guarantee the best at work in that 

of Lincoln, and Columbus Danielson, line. FREDR. LISTER, Plano 'runer 
last Saturday night was a great ex- ' 

1st Nat'lllank Bldg., Wayne, 

H. G. Leisenring 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-Ray ennrlnations made at office 
or at bedside of patient. Office three 
doors west of postoffice. 

F.M.Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. ·First l!OOr Wayne 
N~t'l llank Bldg. 

is here and J have the 
biggest ana best stock 
of all kinds of flynets 
made gt 10wes~8Bible 
prices. Save your 
horsefleshl by using 
g~lnets. 

hlbition. It took' 38 minutes of the 
fiercest klnd:ot a scrimmage tor the 
visitor to 'put Danielson down the 

fall. The second taking 30 min· 
utes. The wrestlers would be a stand· 
off if the local man was in training, 
w.asem being in the pink of hard 
training. The usual sized crowd saw 
the sport. 

------. Heavy and Light Har= 

Advertised Letters-John Faralow, 
Miss Hannah Graham, William Nolin, 
Miss Helen Overman Ethel Spencer, 
Mrs. H: F. Warund; card, Miss. Jean 
Golder. W. H. f'I'~cNeal~ P. M. 

OSTEOPATH· 

Office in MellC?r block, opposite the 

First National BBnk. ' 

John L. Soule'3 
AUCTIONEER 

ness!. Saddles, -Whips 

Jno.,8. Lewis 
~IONE~R BARNESSMAKER 

:J¥llyne, Nebrll8kll 
Wayne, Neb.,. Oc~. 30, 1907. City andCO)lnby sales. Leave 01'" -+--_-'--_____ ....,_ 

ders at Democrat office or address box 

Free Teddy Bears 
To all school girls. CaII and we will 

explain how you c(fRiel M~IuUS. Co. 

398, Wayne, Nebraska. 

For . Rent. 
Five-room house and two lots, just OtHce 1st doo[South or "Wbite Bam." 

east of Catholic church. ROBT. BAIRD~ ___ -,-__ ...., ____ _ 

--------- Wm. Broscheit 
For farm loans Fot All IGnds of· 

___ • __ ••• __ 0 --,,~~;c;-''''-·,,::::.Iat lowest rates 14ASO
N 

WORK 

Caves 
Cesspools 
Cisterns, .. 

_We are a 'conser~ative institution. doing. business in, a 
. business-like way, and appreciate you~ bU~lDesB, whether 
large or small. 

Pipes of A 11 Sizes, Cistern 
Pumps and Sinks 

Oeo. andbestoptions~'. -'------c-::-::-;;-~-·I 
. .. I have • .ivera! pieces 

HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A. CHAe~ -Vice Pres. 
'ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashi"r, r .... ""~ ..... ~~ .!.~~~--':~~~~I see p~ H~Kobl =~~~ B.lWu. 

- I· 

I 
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Oman· win ~ver' wear 
our Hart Schaffner &' 

stylish suit· than i 

arsitjr~ck ~uit. i 

There's distinction in it; 
gives a "so~different" look; 
high-toped. Y ou'U miss a 
good thi~gif you don't see 
and wear thess Clothes~ 
The new fabrics are verY 
fine; . browns with. rich' 
stripes in harmonious col
o~s; grays of various shades 

'and kinds. We can fit, 
you perliectly in these 
goods; and tHey're i all
wool, perfectly tailbred. 
W e'll ~ell y:ou a suit br an 
over here at, the right 
price. 

Dr. G. J, Greepl dentist, 
State bank. 

Fresh oysters ·~nd celery at 
butcher shop. ,. 

FOUN D-Gold- crucifix. 
at this Office ' 

Dr. 'to B. Heckert, D,~ntiBt,1 
Felber'S Drug atore. I • 

Order Borne choice fresh oyst~rs at 
Hansen's butcher shop. : 

WANTED-Three young men t? room 
and board. Enquire at this offil!ei 

'I h6 best baroers iO,tow[I. t,he anti' 
seplic iJead·dl'esgers. ~tabb(ltt &!~oot. 

A box socIal wJU Qe given In Dis· 
trict Nu i 79, west of '" insIde. Nov 
9th 

Last Sa.turday Rev. C. N. Dawsou 
and family drove to Norfolk l{,eturn· 
lrig, when a rune trom tlie town 
horses became frightened aL :t steam 
t~reBher and stat'ted to run Rev. 

H · t 'The Leading ,\-1,r; DawsoD, who was drivilll!, rrlng' on Try the Central ,'eat Market~New thrown out and against a barbed 

, . a . , man, nice and clean, beat of meats- lenee. His bands were Slightly' CLOTH.IER. _ what more. do you want. and hIs sboulders bruised. About 
Special rate on the CHICAGO DAlLY the borses startec;1 to run, 

1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: I TRIBUNE of $3.00 per year, lea~e your double-trees hro~e and they 
. ! order at Jones Book Store. detached from the buggy., 

Wm. Wh~ler and ~on, Frank Whaler tbis they circled .about and 
were in Sioux' City Tuesday buying cau15,ht While the women were 
steers to put in their feed lo~. Iy trJghte~ed, Rev. Mr. Dawson 

~~~~~~~~~? 

Rangs are the Best 
We were headquarters 

for heaters last year. 

WHY? 

Our Stoves and Ranges 
have 

White Porcelain Lined 
Oven Doors; 

are 

Fencing, You had better lZet.oUl' 
price before yuu buy and' the Idnd 
buy see, br1.arsteller & Petersun. 

C. A. Cunning was an 
from Meadow Grove last !'laturday, 
viSit his C1aughter Mrs. Lou WInsor 

the only one' in the party who 
jnjured.-Stanton PIcket. 

Hoskins News. 
FOR SALE-7 room hou,se, barn, three From the Headlight. 

lots on Main street, Also good resi-
dence lots. AI N. MATHENY, 

Mrs. S. F. McManigal was in town 
from Wayne Tbursday meeting the 
voters 01 Hoskins preciDct 

You have .seen' this trade,. 
mark. before, have you not? 

And so ha va millions of, 
others. ' 
.. Th'eyhave,come toaiSsoCl
ate it with the highest pO'ssib~e 
stove merit. 

It means to you the possi
. bility of reducing your fuel 
expenses to a minimum, if you 
buy a Buck's. 

Let us sh:ow you the!r 
many advantages. 

MARSTELLER --y. 
I 

& PETERSON 
"Prices, Quality and Sat

isfaction" is our motto. 
.We have the best and 

finest up-to-date line nf 
BASE BURNERS AND 
HEATERS, ahead of any
thing ever placed before 
in Wayne. 

Elegant, Dur:,ble and 
Economical. 

Bring your job printing orders to ~he 
DEMOCRAT. We can quote you lowest 
figures and the best of workmanship. EIH Meas purchased a long eared ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

gentleman jass ack with which to !!!! 

SUPERB UNIVERSAL 

One of Our High Grade 
Stoves is as Good as 

Money 
In the Bank. Look at them 

V06ET'S HARDWARE 
Phone 287. Pay us a visit whether you buy or ndt. 

Fall Goods-' 
Are Arriving Daily 

A. B. Jeffery. accompanied by his 
grand daughter Margaret. went to 
Crofton Friday to visit his SOD, Char-

The Central Meat Market, all newly 
cleaned up spic and sp~n, with the best 
of meats of every kind, wants your 
trade. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. {'has Cook. of Rock 
county. who have been visiting her 
brother, H. H Taylor, re~urned home 
last Saturday. 

"It·s all in yo~r eyel" perhaps, that 
headache and ill feeling. Get a. free 
test of your optics by Optician Vall, 
and you'll recover. 

Luther Evans, and Joe lones were 
Friday visitors from Carroll, the 
mer J.{oing west to get maFried, so 
\.\'arren Closson stated.' 

Editor Jonas Eoker was in Wayne 
Monday and carrierl home a roll of 
~eenbacks that would mak~ a 
of Wayne county look down the 

hold down his Dakota homestead. 
E. H Carroll was down from Sher

man precinct Thursday. looking 
the prospects for him getting a few 
vote down here. 
Augu~t Rehmer, southwest of t~wn 

in Saturday and informed us 
he had already begun Dic,kir,g corn 
that it is turning out about 40 
per acre, 

Joseph Dobbin purchased fifteen 
colts at Smith Brothers' sale in 
lolk ~Ionrlay. While taking them 
bis home north of tOwn he had the 
misfortune to have three badly' cut in 
a barb wire feDce. 

The Standard Bridge Company are, 
according to reports, doing all in their 
power to defeat Cafroll fol' com mis 
sioner. It would seem that they had 
some assurance from his opponents 
as to what they can expect: 

Henry Klopping, oemocratic candi
date for county assessor, was meeting 
our people Tllursday. Mr. Kloppiog 

-==-=A NEW SUPPLY OF 

Success '- Manure - Spreaders 

Draft and Easiest Operated Spread
on market. Oall and examine before buying. 

C. w. HISCOX.· we have a large steck of 20 and 
fence on }mnd and now is the time 
buy aDd we have the kmd to buy Th~ 
Plttsbur,gh Perfed. MARSTELLER & 
PETERSON. 

is a good capable German farmer wbo ;~;-;-;-;-;-;-:-=~_:;-=-=_~_~ __ ~_=;~;_;~ _~ __ ;_=_~~_=_~_;~.;~~_;~-;-;-;-;~~~; .. ~_= __ ~_;~~.; knows that a \ bunch of bananas is 
worth more than tn1rty cents. Does 
Witter? 

Jake Dornberger was at home from Magnus Eckman loaded a car with 
South Dakota over Sunday, going horses, cattle, farm machinery and 
back to work on Monda.y. Jake wears household goods Monday night for 
a "set" of sideburns aud now looks Huron, SOllth Dakota, where he will 
like an "English Jew" make bis future home. His family 

Anchor Grain Company 
. Fall goods are arrIvmg at the German 

Store. A larger and more complete stock 
than ever before. Call and see. W e p~y 
,you the highest market price for your butter, 
eggs and poultry. Your produce taken the 

A tty. Wiltsie of Randolph was followed Thursday morning, Magnus 
Omaha Friday on the Chaon divorce going with the car. . 
case A' newspaper man or that city It wiJl be remembered that Farran 
says this is tIle liveJiest case ever five votes in thJs precinct at 
st'irred up with a stick. election. Tbe 

Rev. ~~arpenstein accompanied Jake guess so close on wbo they 
Heimbuechner to Sioux (ity last Fri·, t"at !,en,,,ally they scratch the seat 
day to see' a specialist about a bad of their trousers and hike along. 
foot the latter has had for B.ome time, Funny part of it all is they are all 
the result of an injury. democrats, and little trailers of Oul

When yon build a fence why not len, who go about doing his biddings. 
buy the best, ask your neighbor A t the beautiful farm home 01 Mr 

Will pay the highest price for 
grain. See us before you sell. 

. Hard and Soft Coal 
Buy your winter supply from 
us. We handle all kinds and ~ 
'sell it right 

We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage 

same as cash. One price to everyone. fence h~ likes the best and he wHl and Mrs Charlie Falk, on Tbursday .. FRED HASSAMAN; - - MANAGER 
you the Pittsburgh Perfect, occurred the marriage of their (laugh,; 
of MARSTELLER & PETERSON. ter Martha to Albert Jocbens, Rev. 

warren Closson, ex-editor qf Jannen performing the ceremony ~:::::::::::::::::;=:::=::~ 
Randolph Reporter, was in town Both these young people were raised ~ y 
day 00' his way to Sioux City. in tbis vicinity, their parents 
ren Is now in business with E. among our earltest settlers. They 

PHONE 109 

Sboles and trying to Hve down ~~~da~: ~~~~~i~u~!~~n b~~h o::te~:P~; I 
newspaper, experJence. 

Furchner, Duerig & Co 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cook write 4'om to :~S:::;;i~:mat ~~e~;! O~~tbe 

South Dakota that they will return groom two and a half mJles south 
to Wayne thjs week. 'I'hey also re- of town. None but relatives of the 1--_. ::~:~i:~i:;:~:::!~r.:'72~:: t~~ wntractln~ a~~:~~~~~=!.'::::~!:; 

NEw.MAN 
SAME GOOD OLD :PLACE 

as Nebraska's. of this happy young couple in GERMAN STORE J. H. Wright says the DEHOORAT them many little joys to 
was in error in statin'li that be bad and brigbten lite's journey. 
quit house-moving: ~. H, says bis 

:="""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7'''''''''''''''''''''''''==================== :n~~:I~o~~n!~~·j~to;:e::n~j~~~:: 
R; J. ARMSTRONG .... The..... I Ed. Tiedtke C. W. Nichols ::;:: ::::~~~ ;::k:;i~:: last help- pledged" and "what pledges had 

1)-

The Poor Man's Place 
Dealer In 

,H'ard and 
Soft Coal 

IIIettGradea of Threshers' Coal 
. '. ~~ VaDeyHard Coal . 

... -I, 

O d 0 1 T· d k & N' hI" made by Farran?" Now r er f W S Ie t e Ie 0 S H. B. Miller (Uncle Henry) was here Tr~bunebasa.r1ghttoaskthese 
o from Winside Monday\~ going up tb~ tlonB and we have tbe rigbt 

branch line to call on old friends and swer ~t our leisure. Of 
relatives. Mr. Miller does not look a will dubb us IImud-dauber" W ill soon close their Charter 

Carl C. ThOm])SonJ Pro])rfetor 
in Wayne, so become a member 
while the rate is low. See 
John L. Soule" Depnty 

Dug Wells 
Caves 

day older than when be left here we don't see fit to' follow their's I 
alyears ago and .. y. he feels well aa Cullen's dictate •. We were Best Liquors, Good 
as ever. :S:0 will spend the only home a day and ~ ball this week I 

Ci t ·.. hereabouts and in lUino,is. returning and a lack of time tdrblds going Into I 

:, l.:;, 
Cigars 

S e OS Waehingtonintbesprlng. tb.subJect, butn.lt week, much to ' I 

Dr. A. Naffziger' "A" Neek'ell" was a regul"tlon bid the Tr(bune's satisfaction (?),. we sball J I' 
" • ~f Henry ·:Wesselscbmidt at the! sale dish out the proof of tbe~ pudding and ~ I D . . . 

Any lcind of d,tch work, pIpe olJ. D. King's old nlck-nooks'last let Hr. and Mrs. Jonas~d,a11 tbe Any Kind of Case Beelj ,eilver-ed 
Office in Mellor Block laying, Etc. Satisfaction guar_ Saturdar' Mr. Wesselscmldt l1~tle Jon,!",," chaw, CHAl<1 CHAw., 'I' .' 

Lad in tt.w::lait H'tal _ anteed.; .~ of~heweaItbyfarmersofthe TlIestatementsmadebyFarran , . 
o y . a e ce •. ,(\' I OSPl ac, owns the finest of farm look velY good to the average !W· N 1!.. . k','. 

c mmodatiollS. ' butanelghbor says he has eopectallrltour "mud-daubera" layne, ' el!lrasa . 
. Deull:heiAlzt. FhoneN", 65.~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA loadedwlthstullbe_ 1I",orldng_ i" I ' ~ 

, ~ I 

Free 
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' IVERY WEEK I sell certain items from my stock at rem,arkablY 

I low prices. You will find these items in this ad. under the 
., headline,"SPECIALSFOR T~IS WEEK." If you will come 

. . to my sto.re ever·y week and buy these specials you' will make 
<lUlt~ a saving in your monthly bills. And while you are buying these 
spemals at money saving prices you will surely be, impressed with 
what a convenient, up-to-date shopping place this store is. . 

Tbe good goods--all new~-the reasonable prices and generous 
treatmellt wilL win your approval and, I trust, your steady patron
age. You will find-other goods here besides the speCials. which are 
extra: good value for the money, in fact you can supply all your wants 
at thIS store with good, worthy merchandise at a fine saving in price. 
You will go away convinced that this is the most satisfactory shop
ping plac8 you have ever had . 

. Here are some of the goods you should be sure to look over and 
price when in buying your specials. Everyone of these line~ a rec
qgnized leader in its class. Thc.y are sold and extensively advertised 
by many of the leading department stores. 

Wayne's Finest Cloak Display is Here 

We make a specialty of the ladies' and children's coat lines. Here you will find the 
new coats as fast as new styles are brought out. We receive new coats every week and 
keep ou~ stoc k complete and up-to-date. Y ~u will find by far the largest and finest 
assortment of coats in Wayne at this store. 

$15 will buy a handsome trimmed I 
chiffon broad cloth coat; 50 

inches long and full sweep, lined 
throughout with extra good satin and 
cut in a distinctively new style. All col
ors to choose from, including .B1ack, Navy 

Blue, Hunter's ,Green, $15 
1\ ine, Castor and 
Brown. These coats 
are equal in material, 
trimming and linings 
to the usua I $20 coat 

$7.50 will, buy your choice of 
several good $10 and $12 

coats which we wish to close out. These 
coats are new styles and first-class gljr
ments for the money, but we are broken 
on sizes and can get no more to 1'111 in 

~~~~el~/;'M~~ $75'0' $12 coat you may 
be able to just suif 
yo urself at a nice 
sa ving, Choice at 

"Dependon" Dress Goods 
Have Been Sold in Wayne for Twenty Years 

and for wearing qaalities, fast dyes and style they'have Iwon first place in the esteem of Wayne's well dressed 
women through the enduring test of time. These splendid dress goods are as well made today .. as ever, the 
manufacturer has built up a world-wide reputation by keeping up the quality of his goods in this day of imita~ 

tions. The neW cloths are as long wearing and worthy as can be made, the same fast dyes are used and the 
latest weaves are shown. You will find a full lin~ of these splendid dress goods here. 

"Dependon" Costs No More Than Other Dress Goods and Is Far Beller Value 

Essex Mills Underwear and Gordon Dye Hosiery. 
Laurel Mill Blankets and Outing Flannels. 
Royal Worcester and C. B. a La Spirite Corsets. 
The Sturdy "Yankee Boy" Shirts and Overalls. 
"Advo" and "Advona," Two Splendid Brands of Groceries. 

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
Everyone of these items is priced at a specially low figure for one week only, 

commencing tomorrow, Friday morning. New specials on sale every week. 

SOc Men's Work Shirts at39c 
As a special for this week only, men's standard sac work shirts, 

the very best work shirts to be had. Sold for sac in 3ge 
all stores. Special. . 

$1 Doz. Double Thumb, Double Palm, SSc 
Two-Thumb Husking Millens 

This is a winner husking mitt, made with two thumbs, both thumbs 

and both palms made of a double thickn~s of flannel, 85 
equal to 2 pair of ordinary mitts gene~lly sold at 31 C 
to $1.1,5 a doz. Our price, doz. 

SOc White Table Linen at 3Sc 
Two excellent pieces of sac table linen, one a bleached linen 

and the other a mercerized cotton, at sac they are 

very good value. Special for this week, yd. 3ge 

I , 

Full 1 Lb. White Cotton Batt, lSc 
Four of these fine, full pound, bleached bats will make a softer, 

thicker comforter than the 4-lb. batts usually sold at 

7Sc to $1.00. Here is a chance for a nice saving, at l8e 
ISc Children's Knit Waist, IOc 

The well known Acorn ,knit underwaist for childreD, sold at 1Sc 

Special this week. . . .. .. 

cents the world over, aU sizes from 2 to 12 years. lOe 
20c Table Oil Cloth at lSc 

"Meritas," the finest table oil cloth made, a nice, new' assort-

men~ of patterns to choose from. Special this week 

at per yard.......... . ........ J •••••• 15e 
SPECIALS FROM OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

You cilD eosily save sOc to 81.00 each week by buying your groceries here. 

10c bottle Blueing: .................... Sc \ Fels N~ptha Soap, 6 for ................ 25c lIse Tumbler Mustard ................. . 1Oe 
Standard Chewing Tobacco, Horseshoe, lac Standatd Com ..........•......... 6c C 

. Climax, Star, lb ................... 40c Sc Parlor Matches, 2 for..... . ......... Sc ream of Wheat, 2 for .....•.......... 25c 
10c Trilby Toilet Soap, 4 for,.,., ..... , .2Sc Egg-O-See and E. C. Com Flake ... , .. 6%c Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, 4 lbs. for ...... 2Sc 

. , 
Golde~ Crescent Flour makes good bread and lots of it. We will gladly Tefer you to dozens of satisfied housewives who recommend it. 

.1 

I Societli ' Notes .. 
1 Miss Nettie dra~en -enterlauls 8' big 

crowd of young ~ple at e' IJpoQk party 

,;:i ?:!;YWf~l:ji 

" ,'.:",> ,,"'~'.:: :,.-. ,".> »)_"~,.:.:>,~<~!<.,,, .. :: .. ":,-,,, -"J'-, 

SomethIng 'Dol~g!! 
this evening., i .• 

The little fo1kS will have:' ~eir 
Hol1ow~'en pQrty *t-the 'home of 'f!'B. 
A. N. Matheny tonight. : 
. The U. D. club' will have a scare.. 

crow spook, affair tonight, but only the 
wise ODes willI find ~he proPer location. 
, The Acme' ~lub had a very j~l1y party 

at the ho~e of Mrs. Hamer ,Wilson 
Tu~ay evening, Mesdames Jacobs, 
Wilson, Blair and Walter Weber, being 

, hostesses to the club. 
Mrs. S. E. Auker, assisted by Mrs' 

'Pond and Mrs. Clarence Cdrbit enter.. 
~ined the :!lid society ladies of the M. 
E. church last Thursday evening at the 
Au~r home east of the city. A most 
enjoyable time was had. 

At '·.Run4elfs! 
In. the Flour Bus.iness. Each day ~gs forth eDq\un~s a~out 
SEAL OF MINNESOTA 60ur. Neighbors, and,efriends who 
have tried it do not hesitate to recommend it. It's·the proJiloun .. 
ced superior bread-making qualities of ,seal which ~ WQD .th~ 
a,pprovaJ of so many housewives of Wayne an~ vicjnity. Ninety 
per cent of the people are inte.rested in OOUl"i an ~cle whicll 
will produce a white, nutritious loaf of bread. why Dot, aVail 
yourselves 'of the "OPportunity of using the best the' market ar
fords? It co~ts no more; in fact less as it !tOes fartller. 

Our Guarantee---------10 The younj,t ladies entertained t1.e 
young m.en with a mask ball Jastnillbt 
Wednesday. at tI\e opera house. It 
was a splendid ball, enjoyed hy the 
large .mdience ,.Vi well as dancers. 
V':lOY Ley as It "Teddy Bear" took the 
ca ke and berries, 

A reception was tender¢ Mr. ,and 
Mrs. J. D. King at the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. D. C. Main last Monday even~ 
ing, that was a "love feast. " Mr. and 
Mrs. King were presented a handsome 
vase. the presentation speech being 
made very happily, by Rev. Sharpe. 

"Try asaok. of Seal of Minnesota flour, 
and after a thorough trial, you do not find 
it to be the BEST YOU EVER USED, 
bring back the· empty sack and ~et your 
money." : 

Artistic i~vitation8 have been issued 
by the "JVitches" of the Monday club 
to their' 'punkin he~sl' for tonight, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. North
rop. The invitation bears a pen sketch 
of Witch and a pumpkin, and is a swell 
a'fi'sir. The real fun of the evening 
wiJI be "finding an affinity." 

Mesdames ·F. M. Skeen, L. L. Way, 
S. B. Scace and yv. H. McNeal gave a 
very large party ';l'uesday afternoon of 
this week, there being about ninety 
ladies present to enjoy the "Kensing
ton." It being too dark to do any 
fancy work the ladies spent much of 
the time talking', as all society ladies 
are skilled· in the art. Very fine re
freshments were served and a most en~ 

. joyable afternoon spent. 

College Notes. 
Miss Hewens spent the vacation be

tween 'terms at Lincoln~ 
Mr. A. R. Herrell was elected presi

dent of the graduating classes at a 
meeting held last week. 

On account of the speech by Mr. 
Bryan Friday evening, the literary 
for this week will be held Saturday 

See. our . list of actual users oj SEAL; what~they say of it" will 
interest those who are Dot real certain that we have the best 
flour ,obtainable. . . . 

My Holiday-China 
Is aniving every day. Too busy to teU you about it. Come in, 
will be pleased to show you through. I am headq"uarters for 
China-=-'my line 'must qe seen to be appreciated. 

Butter Nut Bread' 
Fresh Every Morning 

If you ever'buy bread, don't fail to try BUTTER-NUT. It's 
an article 0(> such merit you will try again. 

New'Arrivals----+--o 
NEW YORK APPLES NEW YORK PEARS TOKAY GRAPES 

JERSEY SWEET roTAtOES JONATHAN APPLES 
HOLLAND SEED CABBAGE 

GENUINE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR· MAPLE SYRUP 
SOUR KRAPT APPLE CIDER ' 

. Ralph Rundell 
evening. 

Prof. Pile will give the first of the =:~~=~~~~=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ one o'clock talks next Saturday. On': 
succeeding Saturdays, various members 
of the faculty win address the students. 
The meetings are very well attended. 

Robert Elliott, who is a graduate of 
this school, was last week elected 
President of the Junior class at the 
State University. He 'also has secured 
.a place in the University Debating 
team. 

Roy Hutchins, a member of the 
Scientific class, has gone to Verdigree 
where he will take Mr. Lundak's place 
while the latter is campaigning for the 
office of county superintev,dent of Knox 
county. 

The new term opened Tuesday with 
a very good attendance .• In addition to 
the former students, a number of new 
students enrolled. More young men 
are in school than usually the case at 
this time of the year: 

Prof. Pile went to Lincoln Wedne8~ 
day evening. He attended the meeting 
of Superintendent and Principals. He 
returned Saturday and reported a very 
pleasant time and a good meeting. He 
met a number of former students. 

The classes this term will recite Sat! 
urday morning and there will be no 
school work Monday morning. In 
the past the work has been none or less 
broken up on Monday, and it is hoped 
that this method may prevent that 
trouble hereafter. 

The graduating classes have had 
several additions this term. Among 
those who joined the classes were 
Misses Nellie and Bessie, Cash, who 
were in school two years ago. Miss 
Nellie received the prize for the high
est rank in the Teachers' Professional 
class in 1906. 

Dr. S. F. Meek of Chic.ago visited at 
College from Wednesday until M(1).day. 
Thursday evening, he gave his lecture 
on "Mexico" before a good audience. 
Dr. Meek has done considerable travel~ 
ing in Mexico on Scientific expiditions 
and is well acquainted with the people I 

and their customs. I 

A very pleasant reception was beld 
in the Chapel :ruesday evening, for the 
benefit of the new students. Several 
of the teachers made short talks and 
after the program all repaired to t~e 
gymnasium where the remainder of the 
evening was spent in playing various 
games . '-" 

The Indications Are 
That this is to be 'a very cold winter and we are prepared for 
just -such a Season. . If you have an overcoat to buy, and 
want one that will keep you warm, and want it up-to-date 
in style and fabric, and for less money than you can buy it 
elsewhere, coJte and see us. An overcoat is a deceiving 
garment to anyone not an expect in clothing. We have 
had the experience necessary to know all about a good over-, 
coat, and our stock is up-to-date, we have no old styles to 
show you; if you come here to buy your _~overcoat you take 
no chances. 

We ,Know We are Right 
From the number of sales we have made this season on Fur 
Coats and to people' who have shopped around, both in 
Wayne and at Sioux City, and then come back to us to buy 
their fur coat, we know our prices are right, and you can 
not buy a poor Fur Coat at this store. We have had 21 
years experience in selling 'furs, and have sold every kind 
made, our experience has taught us that there are only a 
few kinds of fur overcoats that are good wearers, we will 
not sell a Fur Coat that will shed. If you buy a Fur Coat 
from a Merchant who has not had experience in Furs, and 
only thinks of making the sale, you take your chances on 
getting a coat that will wear satisfactory. Some fur coats 
look well, but do not wear good, some Fur Coats rip, and 
others shed, some get hard and will crack. Our Fur Coats. 
are the best made, and our prices are lower than elsewhere. 
Russian Calf Coats". ..""., .... ,,"" $15.00 to $25.00 
Wombat Calf coats" " " _ ........... ".. . ~8.00 to 30.00 
Kangaroo Calf Coats ........ , ............. 27.50 to 37.50 
Coon Coats ........... , , .. , ................ 35.00 to 60.00 
Thibet Buffalo Coats ............ " .......... , .... 20.00 

, If you fail to look over our stock of Fur Coats and Over
coats before you buy, you will make a mistake. 
Our husking mitts are made of 10 oz. cotton 60cc 
flannel, and ·have two thumbs. They are the 
BEST husking mitts in Wayne, and we are seil-
ing them at per doz.' 

Staley ar1 Snag 
Under- ~M ~ Proof 

. Bert Francis of Carroll was in Sioux W Arctics. 
Citj>yeaterday. ~~. ~ear~.~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; Mrs. A. H. Ellis was a visitor to 
Omaha yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mellor are at 
Excelsior Springs, Mo. 

Miss Kreidler or Fullerton Is a guest 
or the Craven !amiles I 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. S~nfahan were 
visitors" to_ Sioux City, yeste y. 

E.' H. Carroll was down f IIi Carroll 
yesterday. Ed. says politi look all o. 
k. to him. I . 

Supt. Littell and Sheriff Mears were 
"fixing things" in Hoskins over Wed
nesday"night. 

Hard and Soft COld 
Jackson HiII and Pride of the West 

I . 

Nothing but the BeSt Handled 
For Domestic and I: Threshing 

Mrs. J. T. Bressler is spending a 

I ' I ' ~ ,coaPle"OfweekBvfuitin
g 

her. daughter, 

Ah., ern' s Butter 2, Oc; E.ggs 20c A. hern' s ':i::f~~:~~~=~ 
I.!.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~_ ................ ~ ............ ~ ................ ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_~llh~1ri~~,~~~em havmg al~e~ : I time. . 

saunders-weistrand .CO 
Telephone No. 83 . Marcus Ktoger, Mgr 

I '. .'. I .' 

1 



"HUSBAND'S DUTY TO 
WASH DlSHES."--COURT 

More Than Any Head of I 
Family Should Do the 

Juage Decides 

BEAUTY DOCTOR 
SUES AN ACTRESS 

Mane lIor d 15 Made Pretty an( 

Then Shit Is Made a. De
fendant 

Lincoln Neb Oct 26-A divorce casq 
~f more thun usual interest was begun 
today In district court the pJah1tl:l't be
Ing Mercedes P Marshull and the: de 

~:::::il ~~~~ ~oee L:~~~:a~ithl~:r 
three children something o\el a lye'UI! 
ago for the purpose ot establishlhg rt: 
residence and beglnlling hel ::!Uit HeI 
petition "as iUed ~s soon a:; she had 

:C_,_,_,:C--·-,,~·· lived here the requIred length of time 
~he charged crUf~1ty nd 11011 SUpport 
snd alleging that h td slapped her 
nnd WP$ at aU times nlggardh in money 
matters 

Marshall flied U1 rtmmer III d ~ross 
bill asking fOI a decree and the custody 

,,,-;.~.--:,,-:-•• :-;.,, of the children ;He alleged extrava 
ganee and Infidelity naming J ENol .. 
lis as GO respondent 

Mrs Mar"hall is the daughter of a 
wealthy Snanlsh woman but was born 
in Havana She is beautiful and ac 
complished DUring the Cuban revo 
lutlon shp Was a member of the pa 

;~~t~~ I~o~~~~e:h~~ st~e f:;;~lY:~dc~~~~ 
vl1.luablC! information to the Amelleun 
.;m ('rnment being enabled to obtain 
~~;:~r;:n~h ~i~~l~~ of ]1el entre into 

When the American gm; ernmeni took 
nogo-essioll of the island Marshall v.. ho 
was a young civil engineel was 
there and soon became 
the young woman whom 
mllrliE'd He alleges that.. 
took him away from horne 
~nd that ourtng his absence 

~~: fott?~r, ;Ju~:d~~~~IOS~~uCI~~S P~e~~ 
mOlly hnol\!ng Norris "ho Is the Ha 
, ma manager for R G DUll & Co 
~J~t "ho Is nel'e to testify fOl the plam.'" . 
RAILROAD COMPLIES 

BUT "UNDER PROTESl 
LIll{OJtl 

a government 
the In\aslon was 

,''us proposed that 10000 men 
ClOSS the border into Canada but no 
more than 500 ever went 

The plot was quickly suppressed by 
the United States gO\ ernment though 
the I nl<lers ~Ucceeded In defeating the 
Canadian militia Fifteen hundred 
rifles "me secretly shipped to a point 
in ~anu.da! to be used in equipping the 
luldelS but o"ing to ad'\erse circum 
tstunces they ne'oi er came lnto their 
hands 

AfteI'( they had been In the hands ot 
the i.HUlsportation t;ompany for a long 
Lime Mr Flb:geraid was prevailed 
upon to pay the I transpOi tat1hn and 
storage churges he doing so to pre'\ent 
them from tailing Into the bands ot the 
British authorIties The rifles were 
shipped to his home in Plattsmouth and 
"hen he mo'\ed lo Lincoln later he 
brought them here rhey have ever 
sine e lam In the basement or the Fib: 
t::erald home 

LINCO-LN--'-S-I-Vt--N' 
SCARE BY ARRIVAL 

OF AFfLICTED JAPS 
1.h coin Neb Oct 24 -Twenty Japs 

nese IaborE!rs '" ere dlscovel ed III cal S 
011 tlllC' Hock 131o.n11 tracks III this cit '/ 
loday anu six of them wel e found to 
be umlcted wllh boorl berl The men 
had been sent het e from Ah 0 In Cass 
county where there ha"e been :L huge 
numbel of cases Qf the disease among 
the Oriental::; It was stated th It the 
quarantine against the men had been 
I Ised but the county physicuLll of that 
county sa~ s thut he hact ne"er given 

rdel::; to have the quarantinf' Ialsed 
Ihe Jap" WIll b", sent "back 1.0 !Aha 

IHHlllltlIHIIIIIIIIH' + + + NE13RASKA BANKS + 
+ ARE NOT AFFECTED + 
.. + 
... Omaha Neb Oct 'l4-The Ne" ... 
+ York financial troubles of the + 
... past few davs ha\e had no effect ... 
... upon Nebrask L banks according + 
+ to prommcnt financiers of this ... 
... city + 
+ One of the largest banks in ... 
... thiS cit~ th13 morning announced + 
... that durlllg the ),eur it played + 
... more than $1 000 000 000 com + 
... mel Clal p ~per \\ Ith the Nebru3 + 
-+ ka banks and that the offers o.f' + 
... monev from those sources ha, e ... 
... not been affected by the !'Hm ... 
... YOlk Situ .liOli '1'-
+ + 
++++-+++++++ ................ +++-++++t-

-+
QUARRELED OVER WOMAN 

TWO ARE FATALLY STABBED 
Linc(}il Neb Oct 24 -A message 

from Sheriff A A 'Vyatt of Minden 
Keal ne} county last night t('11s ot a 
nrobubly ilta1 stabbing afl'ray '3.t that 
nbce In which J E Herse), of Hast 
ing:" '\:CIS so bad!} \\ounded that he Is 
not expected to- live 

Jo"eph Hull also of Har;tings '''as 
5e\ erely but not dangerously wounded. 
Sheriff Wyatt says the mun wJio did 
tlH cuttmg Is Joe White The three 
IUarieleu 0\e1 a woman whose identity 

Is llnkno\\ n White escaped and the 
"hf'llfl hU!l offf':red l re\\ald or $100 for 
hIS pture 



President and Secretary .. Treat 
urer Retire, as Per Wishes 

of th,. D)ad Founder. 

«RRIMAN Till~ 
TO DODGE FISh 

+~+++++.+++++++++++++++++ 
• + 
+ TRAIN HELD UP + 
+ BY THRES MEN + 
~ + 
~ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
... +++.+++ •• ~~+++++ .. 

TAFT IN A WRECK, 
NO ONE IS HURT 

Makes First Trip Over NI!~ 

Phlllppme Railway .... Runs 
Over Flat Car 

HE'S 80, SHE'S 65, 
BUT THEY HAYE TO 

ELOPE TO WED 

t 

Fefa1 HS However Don t 
Think Marriage of Old Pe .. 

sons Is Such a Joke 

I 
~~r I 
whose I ent low prices 

11 e treasury is not going to worry 
jlbout the stocks It jg v; nllng they 
• hall be left to take care ot themselves 
It wants Its deposits used strjcUy tor 
lhe purpose of blllcing up the bapklng 
Itu ttion and not in anY ('.Ilmpaign or 

_Ital interests which may see in the 
1 escnt depressed stock prIces an op 

r~l ~~l~~~e tOt~a~~c~~?~~g~fanc~rft~~~a~; 
~ orne big properties 

If the Morgan Hill mterests ha\'e 
Jeen trying during the present low 
no\' ement to employ their ready: cash dent Brown mounted a chair In th,e cen 
to squeeze Harllman and the Standard ter of the lobby underneath the cut 
Oil cro\\ <lout of cor trol of the Union I glass gold mounted chandelier "hlch 
,Pacific glOUp as has been repeatedly pad been polnt'ed out to aU visitors for 
'Juggc:,;ted the treasury Is not going to Its ma!:,llflcence 
give its countenance,or its surplus ca13h I want to read you what the state 
to furthel any such proceedings superintendent of banking says about 

It 18 recognized In Washington that the Knickerbocker cried Mr Brown 
lI. Ithout doubt the administration \Vould He got hnmedlate attention and read 
'lew '\ith equanimity a coup 'Which that Acting Superintendent George W 
would land the Ha.rrlman group out Skinner had found the company sohent 
sl Ie the bleastworks of Union E'aclftc on SepteJ.11ber 1 
control Like\"; Ise it is assumed the There was a cheer 
Morgan Hill and Rock Island crowds about the marble walls 
"ould be mOle than willing to make ot lace handkerchiefs from 
just such a turn by gathering -in any denartment 
stocks 'VI< hlch the Harriman cro'\'; d Good old Knickerbocker 
might have to sell at present prices of the depositoJ:!! 

The impression is sUli strong how A c~nlc who had just squeezed in the 
ever that before the present low move outer door remat ked that the man 
ment ends there may be Borne changes who shouted Gopd old Knlckerbockel 
of complexion hI. some big corpora was mighty near ti}e payln~ te\ler II 
tion!'! FOl one thing the FIsh position ,lcket 
in the Illinois Central is considered At 12 30 a telephone message came 
strengthened and It ",ill cause no sur from the downtown headquarters and 
pnse If the Union Pacific group is de Mr Brown agaIn mount"d the cha.Ir 
cidedly leorganlzed before Cbrlstml;l.s in the center of the room 

• Owing to a shortage ot readlo cash 

EARTHQUAKE IN ~~~;~~'d O:a"h;.;~mJ;t~r t~~"o;';!,';I~!.:.O 
ITALY KILLS HUNDREDS ~'h~ute;r~ the de,pal,lo, ne .. he 

The announcement was greeted with 
howls and jeers There were 300 people 
in the Une Wilich extended out to the 
marble steps on Fifth avenue piles of 
gold certificates are stili on view In the 
cages of the payIng tellers and the de 
posltors clamored for that money Not 
a "heck was paiii after the announce 

~:tl~g h~~~~I~ ~~a~~e tle~:!~~r u~:~~1 
finally nble to clear the bank ) 

The women were part1cularl~ Indig 
nant and could not understand 

'Veil I ve still got my check book 
was the Inspiration which came to one 
of them I 1l buy a lot ot things and 
check It all out Another woman de 
clared that she" as absolutely broke 
but rejoiced in credit at several depart 
ment stores She found a friend in the 
ero,,", d that ",as watching outside and 
dr .... gged her ol'f on a shopping expedl 
tlon 

The windo\\ s of the Waldort: Astoria 
on the Thirty fourth street side "erc 
crow ded '" Ith spectators of the unusual 

the churches and e\en there they v.ill sight 
10 stay long Sacrcd rcllcs ha\'e been I When the downtov.n bank at No at 
exposed in the cathedral of Catanzaro Broad\\ ny opened there v. ere sevent} 
and hIs sened In a measure to calm In line Including t\\O priests and a tew 
the popula Ion women There wei e six clerks waiting, 

da;h~e~~~a;:~gretC;~\'~~r~~~~at~rl~:$t~~e ~~;n~r~e~:~~~t!~me!li~OhUi;~ ~~e ~~~r~t 
day in c;Nerv wa tend to'show that the blll~ plied up about them they made no 
da Tlage done \\'as much more extenshe progre"s again "It the stream ot fright 
than at first e .. tlmated The first shock ened depOSItO~ Clerks and unlforme" 
fortUnately brought most of the ,Wag attendants tbo pams to keep the con 
erfl into the open and many ~ucceeded stantly increl1sl g line tucked Into the 
In making theh escape to the hills and main offlcc ot t e bank that it might 
open plains not I each Broadway and excJte the 

Rome Oct 94 Earthquake shocks t~ng 
throughout Calabria yesterday caused Early In the mOl nlllg the trust com 
(;onsldE:rable damage destrO),ing two pany fell back on the dause plo'lildlng 
\ Iluges but sOl tar onl} te 1 II\es wera for a ft'lie dlY rotiee on cerl1ficates ot 
lost deposit and 1 efuscd to pay them Run 

nlng account!'! were paid Ir easl eerU 
fled checks being lefused 

One man In thfl line had a band box In 
"11ich to cml y a" ay his aceount Oth 
e s carried suit c ses but mOl e filled 
thf>!t pockets r \lapped lheh bills In 
t e \spaper>'! 

Thele w£"re 400 11 line at thl>'! place 
\\llIm thC' announcement ,\a8 made that 
the compD.ny had temporarlly SUB 
pended Se\eral "omen took It for 
gl anted th It their mOIl£"Y "a!l gonE1 
and bUrst into teal s rhe\ were led 
Into the l-Orridol of the building where 
they added to the f'xeitf'ment b\ oc 
aslonal shlleks At 1 45 after much 

f'ffort the b~l.I1l \ as deal ed al d the 
UOOlS cio'!ed 

1 ully one fourth of the runners at 
the Hallem branch \(' e wornel rna Y 
of them \\Ido,,",!'! 0 the \'£"rge of tears 
One woman ""' h had an ac ount of 
$I 069 '" as urged to ket'p her accont t 
opel 'o\lth tho> $69 

Not for me she said to tht' bank 
officials I v~ t f'\ er) pt'nn), an i I II 
do my 0\ b IIlld~lg t r nwhlle 

A largfl crowd gathered about tb~ 
bank '~hf>ll th line leached tl e stref't 
and \Va!'! turned up Lennox a'lienue 
The pollee undt'l Lie ltenal t Maher 
remembering the robberies that tol 
lowed a run on the H rle n ~a\ IngH 
bani sc\eraJ ~ear!'! go were Of the 
\\ atch fOl plckpo( kets 

!\.t 10 30 on automoblle arrived tram 
the downtm\o branch with $50000 
This encouragecl "the line ot depositors 
but :lId not dlmlni!':h It 

It fell to Anore" Kane a wealthy 
\ Holesale but(!her \\ ho is \\ ell kno" p 
in HarlE'In and com f'ct~d '\ Ith that 
branch to blf'al{ tI e nell.!! ot ~uspen 
slon shortly attel 1<) 0 clod; Ht> first 
telephoned fOI tl'" poliN' and Imme 
dlately aftel the a Inouncerner t the 
bank "a!! cleared 

Managel John Hanbelo o( the Bmnx 
branch of the Knlekerbocl er rna Ie a 
desperate effort to chf'( 1 the I un He 
showed a depo It of $75000 that a big 
Bronx contractor had madl:> thllt morn 
log and perl"uaded several ot his beg 
depoLlitors to send thf'lr depol"lt~ as 
usual At the time of suspension at 
12 30 ;350000 had been paid out and 
the police under Captair Price had to 
driVe seventy five '«olrlf'd (Ustomel~ 

from 111e...:b...:u:.:"d:.:":::'"=.:-__ _ 

ARRESTS FOLLOW 
CHARIVARI PARn 

Nashua 

It is a grellt :pleasure for gle to 
fief! you and I have heard much ot 
the prosperity of ~ our to\" II 1 am I the 
~~~e~o ~e~~o~~a\nYO:heh~~~i~sot ~be crtv In 
quaUUE:s that ma~e a good citlzen must to Harry "h"w', b';;tl;"ri'.~~~·'~I".''','fb. 
come trom within and not from with documents out The law can give absolute equal 
Ity at' treatment absolute justice be .t. ugust lu 
fore the law to all men big or IJt The 
tIe It should treat them all nUke ,,"ga,.,. .. ' sa 
~U~~!~f~a trr<"g~a~a~at~ed~d~~~~~~~ ;iO!;!.',,;;~ .... I!"ir~h." 
tactor In any man s success in Il!e 
J,!? his c.wn charncter his o, .. n capacity 
for 'W ork for doing justly by his neigh 
bors and In getting justice from them 
In return 

Ca,nnot Help Triflers 
No Olle can gh e It to them from 

... ithout All that can be done is to try 
\0 get them fair play and then to 
't U5t to their own qualities tor j:he ac.~ 
1uQ,l achievements If the man gambles 
or drInks it he Is a trifler and Idler if 
he- do.ag 110t do his work It the end ot 
leach year sees him a little In tIebt and 
eomplalnlng not or htmseU but that 
~omebody outside has not done as well 
bl' him as be expected If he complains 
'that the weather .. " as not gOQd or the. 
.cotton failed but ne, er mentions 1118 
own !auIt that is the t)'pe of mun we 

~~~n~~~tel~itu.~~ !~~;; b~~JtJ;S Ir;,.°t & 
household 01 it eaCh ~oes not act so 
'l:hat the person In the next house are 
glad to ha\e them as neighbors then 
faiIUre is sUt e to come 

I welcome all that I have learned 
about this town I am glad to see thc 
ballies bere I hope you w ill see them 
well brought up that you wlll hU'IIe 
good schooling for them and yet that 
you wtn rcmemb~r that no school e til 
entirely take the place of the nome 
teachings Th'" father and mother have 
to do their duty to the children tor 
the t\!aChel ean~lOt wholly tal{e their 
'Place Teach them leading and \\Iit 
tng but also teach them to do ,,:ell in 
dltstriall)' 

The speech lecehed the closest aHen. 
~l<;'~dae~d at the elo.se f' as lOundb ap 

HADLEY TO HELP 
YOUNG IN HIS sun 

Minneapolis Oct 26 ~Attorney Gen 
tral Hadley of Missouri ",111 assist 11 

Attorney Genelal You 19 of Minnesota 
In his appeal to the United State!'! au 
preme court growing ou t ot the se 1 



)' 
Edison~ Records' 
Fro~ No.1 to No. 9,697 which includes the November 
records, the COMPLETE LINE is how made at the, 
EDISON ,FACTORY. , 

A great oppportunity' for selection which cannot be, 
better in any of the larger cities. We have them all. ' 

Th~ NEW MACHINES ARE FITTED at the 
.' Edison, factory with new,qllrns arid cranes., • • • • • • 

-.-,--
Victor Machines and R.ecords 

Everything in Mu .. ic '. !'JO~ES' BOOKSTORE • • : .................•.•.•..•. 
~mmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ 

"~ About Sh~oes~ 
:::: :::: -- --::: ::::=:: -- --:::::: The man who is ready to buy ::::: 
;:::: his fall shoes will fil'd it well :::::: 
L worth his while to examine the ::::: 

handsome new and worthy 3 
models we are now showing for ::::: 
fall wear. :::::: 

::::: 
We are specialists in shoes: 3 

We will fit your feet, give you ::::: 
the benefit of our years of shoe :::::: 
experience. qome and see how :::: 
we. can fill your eAery shoe re- ::::::: 
qUirement. 3 

To the Ladies of 
Wayne County 

----::::: ------Our new fall line of Waists, ::::: 
Skirts and COllts are in for your ::= 
inspection. All the newest,:::::: 
nea(eEt rattelns and (he ind ::::::: 

that fit and wear. ::::: --Bring Us Your Eggs and Poulby :a 
::::::: -::::::: 

Jeffries Shoe Co ~ 
E 3 
~mHiHiHiiUHiHimHimmmm,u~ 

~mmmmmmm'nmmmmmmm~ 
£ e 3 
g This Drug Store For ~ 
:;::: ::: 

~ PARTICULAR ~ - --::::: -'~ ~ = ::::::: 
~ PEOPLE ~ ::: :::: 
:;::: 3 

"::: :::: - -£ 3 
::::: During the time- that we have conducted a drug store :::::: 
~ in Wayne yre have aimed to suit those who are most particu- == ___ 
___ lar as to what they' buy m;d who desire better than ordinary 
::::: service. ....... 

~ We find ,it pays to cater, to' the "Quality" seekers. ~ 
__ When we suit them our methods are sure to please those ~ 

I £ who are less particular, .3 
........ In buying Drugs and J?ruggists' Sundries, there's more ......... 
,:::;: at stake than just dollars and cents. We realize this and pro- :::::: 
::::::: tect our customers by carefully selecting everything we sell. ::::::: - ---- ---- --- ...... --- --! ~ ,::: ::::: 

g FELBER'S PHARMARY § -- --,- ...... ..... --E "The Drug Store of Quality" :a -- -- -~mu"u""umm·m,umu,m,um,u~ 
Berkshire Pigs For Sale. Notice. 

Any· age or sex. Call or write F. 
lll. Moses._~ ___ _ 

For Sale. 
" Some fine thoroughbred Duroe-Jersey 
male pigs. JAB. GRIER. Phenix Insorance. 

;'., LOST":"'A pocket ~emorandu.ni book, ODe 6f the ,·~fdest, StraDa-est 
nd leather' cover. Liberal reward if best in the wOJ'ld. , ' 

, retmned'to c. H. Fisher. GJWIiT S. M.w... Agent, 

new Fall stock of woolens have 
it would pay you to look 

Ithem.von .. ", select your FtiIl"suit. I 

HENRY SCHROER. !, 
Mrs. El1~D Dodson,' Grand Matron 

Of tbe 0 E S" was In ~ a.yne las:t 
Friday night, going to Lincoln Satur-
d~ .! I 

, I 
Mrs. S. F. McManigall and her 

friends are making a great I campaign, 
and even the republican Wayne Herald 
says the race will be close. 

SUNDAY bLOSlNG:-Co~meneing with 
Nov. 3d, we will not open Oltt pla-re of 
business on •. Sundays. We will be 
pleased to have your- Sunday orders on 
Saturday. Respectfully. 

ROE & FORTNER. 

Tomorrow, Friday evening, there 
will be a box social h~ld in the S:traban 
school house three miles west of town, 
taught by Miss Marion Hyde. A hay· 
rack party will go ollt from town, the 
rig being at the. corner near Miller & 
Jones store from 8:00 to 8:30 to take 
out all who desire to go. Bring your 
"boxes" for supper. 

Walt Sherbahn was a passenger to 
Sioux City Tuesday. from Bloomfield, 
where he bas just gotten out of quaran
tine for tbe sm~ll pox. Walt's appear
ance would indicate that he had the 
disease in a malignant fonn, being very 
badly marked up temporarily at least. 
Mrs. Sberbahn also had the sickness. 
Walt says there are about twenty-five 
cases in Bloomfield still under quaran
tine, and about seventy·five cases in aU. 

,Lawyer (1) Elmer Thomas was here 
from Omaha, Monday, but the DEMO

CRAT does not know what for unless it 
was as counsel for Munson in the land 
litigation P. H. Kohl has started 
against the. anti:.saloon 1sleuth. Thom-
81;1' business in the county towns haa 
evidently been falling off of late, 
1Ve notice that he is taking a fresh 
chew outof Omaha, making the saloons 
of that city r~move all door screens so' 
that the preachers, women and children 
could peer into the "hell' holes" and 
see and hear wh'at was doing. 

When IA. T. Witter, repnblican can
didate for county assessor, was assess
or ~f the city of Wayne in 1903, the 
records at the court house shows, that 
he-only found 193 personal taxpayers 
in the whole town. In fact the list 
looks' BO scant that it would appear 

were few people owned personal 
property here. Men as prominent as 
Geo. L. Miner, who has been city 
marshal 'for the past twenty years, 
were not ljiSsessed. The total 
uation of perianal property, aside 

, 

" 

i "I" " ' ,.' I, ',' 

: Westem:Endless Apron Man~r~ ~DIi'eaa.el 
See th~ strong conStruction of the maiIi frame, the 

diagonal wrought iron !truss and'stay rod~ which hold 
' f,rame.'true at all times.! Every stick of timber in f;ame 
is oak. 

I See the wide froptaide, double oak bolsttl~ and how 
it sets back under front end of macl:iine, so th~ load is 
equally balanced on front and rear axles, making ~asy 

draugl:it. 

Don't Let Anyone Make Youaeliev~ 
, \ ' " 

That a spreader with a pine frame is as good as one with an oak frame; You know oak is better. You Irn,owitcil'lt more. 
YOli.know it will last longer. You know it i,s stronger. You know it will not rof out so quickly. sJ 

WHEN INVESTIGATING SPREADERS take your knife and jab itinto the side and ,cross ills 
know for yourself whether they are oak or pine. . / 

Take off SO~ [i.\t to~1Ii~ ~er~f' 
DEST PUMP ON EARTH. We Make a Sp~ialtiQf 

Pumps, Windmills 

Towers, Su:ppJy T~§,~ 
----~------------~ .. ------Pipe, Fittings, Etc. 

WelFe prepared to supply ydur wants with anjthinl' 
in this line. Come in and let us quote you prices. 

Ag~J;lts for Sandwich Pow~r Com Shellers 

Meister, 'B Blucchel 
the banks, is $31,643.91. In 1904 
population evidently doubled for 

books .show 429 schedules of personal , ,I Nebraska Echoes.' I The followln.g was .written, it is claimed to, balloU, B111y WiI1s is no\' at' Keystone, 
property taxpayers, a total valuation "get even wtth Creighton" for tbe latter s (This is not sure, I may turn) Wyomlnlc, 'In the employ of the gov-
of $84,424.49. Tbis work was done by At the recent teacheu' mee ing ip Emer_ "poetic attack on Center:,", l'm'going'to la)" party prejndice aside eron;tent In caring for the fo!estre· 
R. H. James and J. H. Massie. In erson 200 postal 'cards wert! mailed by those An Irish sclioolma'a~ at Creighton And vote for Zetta Rayburn. serves, 
1907 there were just ~ven 600 schedules in attendance to relatives, iriends, swe~t Kept a pnpil after schpol for a "batin'," -Clyde T. Ecker, in Siou,x City Tribune. mli~I:aT~;h~u!~~::!d t:~~I~~:;' 
returned by Assessor Massie, a total heans and affinities. But her beau came/along the walk, best' paint,.oD the market. We are 
valuation of $82,996. The DEMOCRAT An Irishman vouches for this, so it mnst She went out to tal~:', LOCAL NEWS. closlnR" out ourM stock of paints and 
believes that taking the records for it be s, 0: Down in platte COUllt.y, wh~re al- And at 6 o:clock the,t,ld was still waitin' SuttJers Coal, lump or nut, phone 109. will give you na.L~!DyS':DhlrolegtbSetoY :e~t. 
taxpayers outside of the city of Wayne, h d th k ~ 

L m,?st every voter "s acquire e un ~ The~lock ,in t~. Belden ban vault N' 1 f esb 0 sters at Han- :', , 
at least, will bp ,interested enough to cheerful ha~it of voting the demrJcrntic stoppe Ule other nt.,ht and it was impos-, ,ewce ery, r Y,' I Miss Florence WelCh, who teacb~s 
quit husking corn long enough at least ticket, a ,meeting was lield to arrange for a sible to get,the safe ~pen the next morning'II,sen s. Tw h . S F A. i the LaPorte BCbOOI,/S, taking /o~r 
to go and v~te for Henry ~lopping, barbecue Some one present suggested tbat As J. W. Creamer, was ont of town, it FOR RENT- 0 OUBes. ee • I weel(s vacation, whl e ther ~tu, en,~ 
one of our very best, busmess·men t be held a certain Friday, wherenpon an was necessary to make a trip to Laurel to Berry. 1 ass1st In getting out "he corn , '. 
farmers for the office of county as· Irishmau arose arid said: "Does not the do bnsiness on thftt da,. Call up 289 for your SUllday meat, good: many of the dlstrJpt sch~ls 'rill, 

'gentlemin remimber that the dimicratic . . . order, no:doubt close for the same re8:§f"\. 
The inference from the art don't ate meat on Friday." II is Norfolk Citizens are blowmg hard for a Dr. GJ J. Green, dentist, oftlce over com: hnskers being Sl?a~e and, tW 

Headlight that Geo. Farran, ~ee~ess' to add that the barbecue was not band tourname~t and expect to drum up state bank. time! prettiy bJgb.prioe~. . '. ' 
candidate for county held on Friday. ' ,snch an eveDt tbls fall. Get Pro~t Sharing Coupons at MJl· . A ~ember,of.t;he city: ,CODnCn _,fs 
only a continuation of '. Tbere will be "big doings" in Hoskins Ier & Jones. electrJc lights, .fla.t-rate, 'go to 75c per 
system, Standard Bridge Phil Clark:. candldatf' for clerk ,or KnOll soon, as "Ang. F., Rnblow bought the FOR RENT-Storeroom recent.ly va- mOjl~h for 16 candle· po:~er and ,1 ~ 
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